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LOCAI� COLONIAL STORES
'J) I MANAGER COMMENDEDPurely .c erso na. L B Taylor, esteemed manage I o!
the local Colonial Sitores for the past
fifteen ye;p 5, accorn pa III cd bv Mrs
lbert Key, of Wadley, spent Mon- Taylor 'spent Thursday and Friday _
clay with his mother, MI5 013 Key In Atlanta, where MI Tuylot and
t
:==,.=
Mrs Pearl B Lee has returned other twenty-year manager! of the
from a five- months VISit with relntives Colonial Stor es met with executives
in Cnliforoma. of tho company and were honored at
the Um 'JTSlty of Georgia last week a delightful banquet Flldny evemng,
end with his parents, MI and Mrs. gtven at the Capitol City Club They
dames Anderson were highly commended for their serv- MThe Rev and Mrs. E Lamar Wain- Ice during the pust twenty years with J' r and Mrs. Ernest W Akin. an-
wright, and son Buster. spent the the company, and each was presented.] nounce the birth of a daughter, Jane,
week end III Eastman a beautiful Hamilton watch engraved. October 7, at th.e Bulloch County Hos­
Steve Sewell. who attends Darling- on the back With the recipient's name. I pltal. Mrs. Akins was formerly MISS
ton School, at Rome, spent the week date, years of service, nnd the words, I
Millte Sue Can.n�n .••
end here with friends "Meritorious Service - Colonial Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kelchar an.Mr and Mr& Mitchell and her son, Stores" Of the twenty yenrs' service nouncenounca the birth ot n dnugh­nan Stephens, spent the week end With the company by MI Taylor, SIX- i tel' October 18th. She has been namedWith rela tives In Atlanta teen have been spent m Statesboro, I Rebecca Ann. Mrs Keicher was theBobby Smith, Ft Jackson, S. C., fifteen continuous, Mr and II1rs. Tay-
I former MI.. Susie Ann Kangeter ofepent the week end With his parents, lor have two sons, Bobby and Billy,
I
Ellabelle.
'
Mr and MY! Horace Smith both stationed m Miami With the U. • •••
MISS Betty Lovett, of Augu&ta, S Conot Guurd IIIr find MT•. D. Rudolph Gmn, of
spcnt the week end With her parents, HALF HIGH· C·L·U·B MEETS !Atlanta, announCe the birth of aMI and Mro Bates Lovett daughter October 10th, at Emory Un-
John Groover. who teaches at Friday afternoon Mrs. Husmlth Idversity HOSPital, Atlanta. She hasVidalia, spent the week end With hiS
I
Marsh was hoetess to the members 'been named Deborah Ann. Mrs. Gmn
mothel, Mrs Geolge Groover. of the Half-High BlIdge Club at a I was the former Mis. Lucy Reese, ofMISS LOUise Hugms, of Atlanta, dehghtful party at her home on Don- Atlanta.
81)Cnt�the week end with her sisters, nldson 'Street, which was decorated '1---------------Misses Bertha and Dell Hagms With lovely all'Ungements of dahlias MISS BRANNOCKBucky Akms, UniverSity of Geor- lind IIIdoor plants. Fresh coco.nut
I
HIGHLY ENTERTAINEDgia student was with hIS porents, cake and coffee WCle served �lnd late
•Mr and Mr�. E L. Akms, last week Coca Colas and nuts WCle enjoyed. MISS Margaret Brannock, of Bur-
end A teapot fOJ high score was won bv hngton, N C., who spent a few daY3
Mr and Mrs H H. Macon Sr and �ll's W R Lovett. for halt-high dUTIng the week end with her SlBter.'�llighter, Claire. spent the week end Mrs Jack NOIlIS won a salt and pep- MI S. AI Sutherland and Mr. Suth-In AsheVille, N C., With MI. and MIS pel set, assai ted Jelhes went to Mis. '
Wtli Macon I Mnx.lIIn Fay for low. and for cut etiand, was entertamed dehghtfully
M,ss Betty Womack, student at tho M,s Zach Smith received a kitchen dUl1ng her shOit viSit. Friday Mrs
'University of Georgln, 3pent the week memo pad Others plaYing \Vete l\h�3 Roy Beaver was hostes3 at a lovelyo(lnd With her palents, Mr and Mrs Jim Watson. MIS LeWIS HoOK.
MIS'11
he n t Th T H CH P Womack. ( Elloway FOlbes, MIS Ed Olltff, MI'3 unc 0 a e own. ouse. ov·
MISS Danelle Thomson, Umversity Gus SOl nor, MI'S BClna,d Morns ers wele placed for MISS Brannock,
of Georg.. student, spent the week lind Mrs G C. Coleman Jr. MIS. Suthetland, Mrs. John Strlck­
.,nd With her parents, Mr. and MIS STATESBOROG·AiwEN CLUB land, Mrs. Percy Averitt, MISS RitaDon Thompson. c. I F II d M ' BAdMI50 Shirley Gulledge, UniverSity The Statesbor� Garden Club met a IS an rs: e.ver. amtyof Georgia student, spent the week Tuesday afternoon of last week at. party handkerchief was presented the
'Snd With her parents, Com. and II1rs. the FOl est Heights Countl v Club With honor guest. Saturday evening 1111'S.A. M Gulledge. Mrs. It rna ,S. Lee and Mrs.. Hazel C. B. Mathews had as her guest. forMr and Mh. J,t>hn Gr.yson Fletch- Smallwood as hostesses. The club I d t F kl' D' I R ter, of Ft. Vallely, were week _ end room was decorated With lovely ar. mner a Ian m s riVe n es au-guests of hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. lungements of .utumn flowers ard rant Mrs. Sutherland, Miss Brannock
Han,), Fletcher. I the Hallowe'en motif was uoed In I and Mrs. Edna Gunter, of St. Simons,Miss Jackie Zetterower. of the s'!nall baskets filled .wlth toasted nuts I' who is spendmg this week With herUmvel'slty of Georgia, spent the week served With pecan pie and cotTee. Mrs. t M M th S d 111end With her p.rents Mr...nd Mrs Buford Kmght and Mrs. Sidney La- SIS el, rs. a ews. un ay r.
Wilhe Zetterower.
'
me, drrected an interestinng ques-I
and II1rs. Sutherland and Miss Bran-
.
JIIISS Margaret Br..nnock, of Bur- tions and answers program on th� nock had a seafood dinner at Mrs.�mgton, N. C., opent the week end plantmg and grOWtng ot .bulbs FOI I Wilhams' and VISited Savannah BeachWith her sister, Mrs. AI Sutherland, flower .rrnngoements carTied by tho .
.\Ild Mrs. Sutherland. members, Mrs Wendel Burke received and places of mterest In Savannah.
IIfIG. J. A. Futch and MISS Christine the blue ribbon, Mrs Howald Neal Miss Brannock returned to her home
Futch we�e in Savannah last week as the red, and r.trs. F C. Parker Jr th� in North Carolina Monday nig�.,-guests of Mr.•nd Mrs. Henry Ether- white. There was a good attendance • • • • 'edlte and daughter. Janet of the member«.' BEAUX ARTS BALLM1SS Debolah Prather, who Is a nrOMEN OF-
• • •
Beautiful pleces of sculpture, un-.student at the University of Georgia, .. MOOSE
speftt the week end With her parents, Women of the Moose met III legu- flmshed pamtmgs all easels and plc-.Mr and Mrs. George Prather. lar session on ThuTsday m!!'ht, Octo- tures' of lovely artist model. fortlted
'Mrs Wayne Culbreth ,and sons bel' 16th, at 7 o'clock, at the lodge. the setting for the Beaux Alts''1t.1JDanny and David, of Lindale, ar� Plans are .bemg made fOI the Moose I given Thursday evenmg by the botil­spending several dayS with her par- to have a 'Chrlstm.s P.rty' on Sat-'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington. urd.y ntght, October 25th which IS I han Olub. The elaborate masquerade
MlOs Anme Sula Brannen. Atlanta bemg held to make up a box for chil-J dance was given at Forest Heights
and Miss Mary Brannen, Unlvcrslty dren .s Moosehnrt, 1I1 All members' Country Club. The atmosphere of the• G . of the club and their WIVes are urged I I do. eorgl., spent the week end With to particip.te in thiS party and their scu ptor na pamter was deplctsd mthei_r parents, Mr and Mrs. l. A. th b II d t' ABrannen. fnends are cordially mVlted to tuke I e spacIous a room ecora Ions. 'II
MI. and Mrs. Hal Waters and Mis.
part m- sendmg toys and clothing to
I
artist's studiO displayed unfinished
�nn Waters, Unlversltv of Geor .. ,a
these children. Anyone who cares to paintmgs and a huge palette on whichraJ tlcloate In thlS program may be .students, were with their parents, assured their gifts will be highly ap- was an arTllnge�ent of ca:natlons In"Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, for the predated. colors' represootmg the artists' paint•.-week end.
IM BIRTHDAY ·FOR· J·OY LEE' On one Sid.e of the room were group-, rand M 1'8. George Brown. Alton 1ft C be t f I od IBrown and Hu Roberts, of S.vannah, Mrs Alfred Gould entertamed forty' ngs 0 PIC ures 0 au I u m e s,''Were dinner gue.ts Saturday of Mr httle guests at the RecreatIOn Center
I
ana on the Wide .black mantel was an
and M"s .T. A. Futch and MISS Ohris- Wednesday nfternoon, October 15. in nrray of lovely white SCUlpturedtine Futch. honor of her 'Ittle daughter, Joy Lee. bue,ts Sandwich"" In the colors atMI. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Dr who was celebratmg her nmth blrth- the artists rambow were served withRoger Holland, Bobby Holland and day The children enjoyed the con-I::!'frs Pearl Brady spent the week end ventences of the pl.y �Iound eqUlp- coffee from a table etTectlvely decor­
.In Jacksonville for a viSit With En- ment, after which refreshment. of
I ated \\�th dolls resembling miniature
:sign Billy Holland. cookies and Coca-Oolas were served models. Musie. wa" furnished by Em-IIIr. and .l.trs Buck Land had as Bubble gum was passed as' faVOlS I rna Kelly's' Orche!ltra. The dancet t h' b M"s Gould was aSSisted by Mrs. Co- ,,",cen glles s IS rother H B Land hen Anderson, Mrs. John Hulst. MISS card.. were s.mall black palettes, and-:and Mrs Land, of San Diego, Calif: Matilde MI"'s and M � Martha the special dances were "The Artistsand hiS parents, Mr. and 1111'S. H F. Rawles Palrish."Land. of Kent, Ala. • •••
Thomas Simmons, of Macon spent TO SELL FLOWER PLANTS�he week end with hilt parents, Mr. The Statesboro Garden Club i. plan- as "The Wolf Girl," won first place'Snd Mrs Rufus Simmon�. Sunday ning to sell Jumbo pansy plants and for the ladles' coBtU'll1e and won anafternoon MI:S. Malcolm Simmons an I Eughsh d.isles. Mrs. Hugh ArundelIi�tle daughter, Dianne, of Savannah, is In chare of the proJect, Slnd 9,nynn('ViSited with Mr. and Mrs. Simmons who" ishes to place an order is askedCadet Jimmy Smith, of Carlisle to phone her at 665.-R. First debv­.Academy, Bamburg, S. C., s'pent the e"y Will be Wednesday, Nov�mbel 5.week end here with Mr. and Mrs C
I
. . .
"M. Robins Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. i A' LAB HIGH SCHOOL FHAAddison, and had as h,s guests Ca- AT DISTRICT MEETING1etsdJoE Pundt and Pat Moore, of the There were twenty-two girls fromcu emy I Laboratory High School who attend-Mr and Mt;s. Carl Sand�s, of Au- ed the FHA district meeting at So­'gusta were week-end guests of Mrs pel'ton OctoQer 18th, With their ad­J. P Fay and were accompanied Visor, Mrs MlI1am B Moore The'llome by their little daughter. Betty meetmg was called to order by' EmilyFay, who s'pent In.1 week with hel Roberts, the district vice-president:¥l"'.ndmother while her parents were at 10 0 clOOk There were t,.,lent",n New York. numbers by varIOUs chapters. Tom
Cottmgham, of Douglas, gave 9n In­
Spit mg adtlres5 on "Making a House
a Home/' whIch was the theme of
the meetlllg Th"re was a song lead­MiS'S Sara Ellen Newton, daughtel or contest, With girls from chapter.- ..,f 1'>11. and Mrs Berry Newton be- partlcipatlllg Helen Jord.n, f,am
""ame the brtde of Valder Heath Jr I Wren�, Who led the group III "Do
's r M
' Lord/ was the ,,,,nner. Ion 0 I' and Mrs Valder Heath, After lunch Mrs Janet Barber·of Stateliboro, III a quiet double-, IIIg state FHA adVisor, gave the "Hlgh­
ceremony periol med Satul day after- lights of the State Offices,' the an­
'Tloon, October 18th, at 4 0 clock b nouncements made, andJ the bustnes'S
the Re C
' y meetlllg conducted. Swainsboro pre-V • A. Groover lat hls home. se.ted a skit on home-maker degree-aThe bTide was attractively dressed in At 2 30 the meetlllg was adJourned
� navy blue suit WIth navy accesso-I
until next spring.
-.nes ll'IId a corsage of white c rn t Gills who attended trom' Labol a­
'T�
a a Ions tory High were Sue Whaley, Betty..e young couple was accompanted Parker. Ann Mane Colhns, AlmnlDJr Mr and Mrs C. E. LarTimore, Mr. DEal, VIVIan Deal, Jackie DUiden.a'lla Mrs E W. Nesmith and MISS �oann Nesmith, Dorothy Holloway
Edna Hea+h Af'e a h t dd
,Jamce Snuth, Mary Nell Coursey,
_ :., . r s or we IIII!' Botty McGalhard, Gladys Bowen,o'tT", 'tl1 pomts of llltereet In Flonda, Marth, Clark. Shelbt Jean Deal.:Mr. and Mrs Heath will be at home I
Naomi DTiggers, Jean WilhaJll�, E'_
in Savannah. Mr. Heath has recently lll.lIta Lott. Ndhe Jean Lee, Shlrlo�
_turned from Korea. Keel and Joyce Hodges.
-
,
- REPORTER.
Brush-Off," liThe Hands" and "The
Model" Mrs. Ike MInkovitz dressed
artIst's champAgne gla81l, and fo� the
men Tully Pennington, as. the "Man
'From Mars," Wll.'l given red ballet
shoes Second plAces went to Mrs,
Henry Ellis, who represented a Dutch
girl, and to J. C. Hmes, who wore a
bathing SUIt of many years ago. Mr3.
George Johnston was chairman of
Members and triends of the Deal
family held their third annual reun­
Ion at Bethl"hem church Sunda!" Oc­
tober 12th Roscoff Deal, president,
pr<lsided, and Fllbur Cason led the
devotional. On the program was a
bile! address by Dr. R. J. H De­
Loach. "Keep Your Feet on the
Ground in Any Transaction/' he ad­
vised Group singing was enjoyed
by the congrell'''htion.
The new ofl'icer� ele�ted for the
ensu1Il2' year weTe: President, FranciA
Alien; vice-preSident. Emit Deal; oeC­
letary, Mrs Stothard Deal: tre.sur.....
Carter De.l· publiCity chllirman. Bus­
ter Deal The date trot for the flext
'P1Jnton 1<:: the Aecond Sunday in Oc­
tober, 1953, at Bethlehem church.
the dance con1'1ntttee, and committee
members assisting her included Mes­
dames Bob Donaldson, R. J Kenfledy
Jr. Waldo Floyd, Everett Wilhams,
HolliS Cannon, Nath Holleman, Hugh
Arundel, Claude Howard, James John-
.!MISS NEWTON AND
MR. HEATH MARRY
stan, Bob Pound, Prince Preston,
Wilbur Woodcock, H"",ry Blitch, Fred
Bhtch. Walter Aldred, Fielding Ru�­
sell, J C. Hines ana W. A. Bowen.
DEAL REUNION
THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1952
,
_Hines _��y,.
Cleaners ,
�
/
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
I 27 West Vine Street .. Statesboro, Ga...
,PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
.
.
Ambulance Service 1
,
Anywhere - A�y Time It
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
,
INTERMEDIATE GROUP
DEPARTMENT MEETINGS
The intermediate department of the
FII st Baptist Sunday School, of which
Mrs. Frank Smith IS superintendent,
will observe parents' hour Monday
evening at 7.31} o'clock m the inter­
mediate department of the church.
All parents of Intermediate boys and
gil Is are urged to attend, the object
of the meeting being for better ae­
quamtance of parents, teachers and
of)'lcers. Tuesday eveninng all Inter­
mediates are Invited to the Interme­
dinte department foJ' an hour of en­
tertainment. The theme of an in­
terestmg program Will he "The Game
of Life." Moving pictures Will be
shown and delightful refreshments
will be served. All Intermediate boys
and girls are ur�d to be present.
• • • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs.. Harry Smith delightfully en­
tertaned the members of the Tuesday
BrMlge Club and other guests Tues­
d.y afternoon at her home on South
Mam &treet Her rooms were lovely
(WIth arrnngements of dahlias, roses
land Aft lcan Violets. Date nut loaf
topped with whipped CI earn and mlllt­
ed ch�rl1cs was served WIth coffee.
Mrs. Smith was assisted by Mrs. C
P. Olllffq .nd Mrs W. R. Lovett
Fostorm pitchers for high scores
went to Mrs. E. L Burnes fOI club
members and to MIs.. Chff Bladley
!for VISitors Chllla hot plates were'
lecelved by Mrs. C B Mathews as
flootlng prize and by Mrs C. P. Olliff
for cut. Mrs Frank Simmons! called
for refreshments, and other guests In­
cluded Mrs Roy Tyson, Mrs. E. C
Ohver, Mrs. Esten Cromartie, Mr3.
Roger Holland, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Frank 'Wil­
liams, Mrs. Dan Les�r, Mrs. H. P
Jones Sr, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mra.
Horace Smith, Mrs. Frank Grimes and
Mrs. Arthur Turner.
ATI'END IB·ALL GAME
Mr. and r.t_rs. Hobson Donaldson
will spend the week end in Jack80n­
ville with James Donaldson and Mr.
�nd Mrs. Jimmy ClendenUlng, and
they will have ns their guests MiSll
Melba Prosser and MISS Garlene Elho,
of Claxton.
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Pecan Time Is Here!'
Bring Your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
- the highest prices.
We buy any amount you bring us.
w. C. Akins & Son
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Sever.1 F.H.A. House. for S.Ie. Already A S DODD JRFinanced. Low down pay menu. Phone5IS. • •
23 North Main Street, Statetlboro.
Loans -
�1i �"'''''''�,''''''''''''''''''''''''�,'''�.�'''''''''--''''''''''''''''''''''--
- ,
Minkovitz Sale, Ends Monda�!
FORTY·FIRST
ANNIVERSARY SAlE
Get In On These_ Last-Minute Bargains!
Anniversary Super Special!
.100 N"" Fall and Year 'Round
MEN'S SUITS
$22.00
Regular $24.95 and $29.95 Suits
'A fine group of gabardines and
I\IrOl'8tiida in wool and rayon
lfabriCll by Burlington and oth­
er famous mills. The.. ' suibs
are well tailored and have an
experu!lve IIppearance. A II
.IzeR. Main Floorl
MEN'S $25 PART WOOL
TOPCOATS
$19.95
40 percent wool. 60 percent ray­
on In flne Burlington mills' tan
gabardllle Water lepellent. An
,outstandmg value for year
'round use. Sizes 34 to 46 In
'regulars, shorts and longs .
Balcony,'
500 PAIRS MEN'S NEW
FALL PANTS
Group were to $6.95
$4.99
Group were to $9.95
$6.99
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE
Group of Boys' Long Sleeve'
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98
Former values to $2 98 m rayon
gabardine, 11'11 3Bsori:.ed fall col­
ors Mamly sizes 8 to 16.
Main Floor
200 FAMOUS FALL 1952
KNOX
SAMPLE HATS
Regular to $12.50
$7.70
Regular to $20.00
$9.90
Amazl!l.g: savinga on Men's Fall
Hats at savings hire you've
'IIeVer seen before. We bought
the 1952 sale.man's sample line
..t a bargin. Main Floor.
Men's $2.49 Value Blue Steel
,
DUNGAREES
$7.98
8-0z. demln. Copper rivited.
Sizes 28 to 42. Balcony.
FAMOUS WALKER TOGS
Type 1 Armv T,,1ll
WORK PANTS
$4.47
Lee green twill also
SHffiT,9 to match
Balcony.
In tan.
'included.
for $3.97.
Men's Heavy Former $3.98
ARMY PANTS
$2.98
Former $2.98. SHIRTS to
match for $2.48. Balcony.
Former $4.98 Boys' Lined
POPLIN JACKETS
$3.98
Zipper front, water repellent.
SlZes 8 to 18. Tan, gray, ma­
I roon. Main Floor.
ME..'llfS AND BOYS' 35c
SOCKS
4 for $1.00
A:ssorted cotton blazer stripes
and rayons. Main Floor.
Men's Winter Reg. S2.�9
Ul\\ION SUITS
$1.99
Heavy Quality. Long legs and
gleeves. Balcony.
GrOup OF BOY'S 1'0 S4.98
SW'EATERS
$1.98 and $2.98
All w201 and part wool In pull­
over land. coat styles. Main
Floor. �
Bo)'s' $2.98 Sanforized Flannel
PAJAMAS
-
$2.49
Good warm, soft quahty, as­
sorted colol'S. Sizes 10 to 16
MaID Floor
Our 014 n "Noblecraft"
112-65 MEN'S
WHITE .&HIRTS
$2.29 2- for $4.50
Fme count. smooth quality. well
tailored shorts III all 8'Ze.81
Mam Floor
$19.95 Men's Front Quarter
Horsehide
.JACKETS ,
$17.99
Fine quality zipper front style
in brown only. Sizes 34 to 46.
Balcony.
I,
·,1
I BAll{}\�ARD LOOK, �l,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11 ..es, Oct. 29, 1942
Thitty-elght lads leave tIe"t week.
first installment of call for 113 from
Bulloch during November.
Savannah corieern buys over four
million pounds bf metal gathered m Bulloeh TImes, EItabUahed 1II1II
'
I
-
,the Bulloch county serap metal drive Sta-.boro N-, Betabll.hed 11101 CouoHdatad,_" llf, 111 STATESBORO THURSDAY OCT
'
last week. - -
, GA., " 30, 1952. VOL. 62-�O.· 86"Just tI few hnes to let you know8tatea_�:;=:tw.o==IlqIe�=,=J:=etabI==I=Ihed==1=1I=1'f=-Co=�n=lo=I=I..=ted==o-IIer====II�'=�=====-==:!l:==::'===========�=============================that the Bulloch Tunes 18 my fa- � -M.li�e l:.;'��en�o�. a�r�;l1:i�Sre�: ANDERSO.N.TO HEAD'Why Should Small Counties Dis�rict Educators H�ld I CLUBSTERS PLANw. R., Drew Field, Fla." h First Annual MeetIng:�r:;u��:Ett�l:�f �� MARCH of D� Control The State of G�orgia? PI�:�W�U'�,,"��:! e�:� S;�ol� OBSER� BIG DAYHagin district, narrowly escaped Drive Has Been AnnouRced Sh f S bo Sessi S t rd Aff.death in a car collision In Savannah ' Ulnan, 0 tates ro, vtce-presi- on a u ay rrDOOnFnday. � Held ... BuDoch' County BACK IN THE LONG AGO--in what V1lte-4,62t6. The other ten districts dent at Its IIrst meeting of the school Will Be For DrawlRg AtAt a jomt gathering of the ehureh ]' Duclng M�th of January is now referred to .. "the clark combined have a total votinlf popu- 'year (at Georgia Teach""", Colle1fe EllSt Georgia 11radlng Postpeople of Statesboro a welcome wa.s 'lAtlon of 4 364-whlch is II!Il1I than aast eek, Mr. Sherman replacesextended last Sunday evening to R�v. E. L. Anderaun Jr., of Stat:eeboro, ages"--:-there was announced a rult! -halt the entIre vote of the count. Dr. Morrisl A. Kil\jr, or the Teachefl County Achievement Day wI'l' be:.:':t'!"ra���vf:!I-:� !�et!a��� h.... been named director of the 196& I (for faIT prectice which h.. - .y College Labor.tory School, now teach- ob•• rved by Bulloch 4-H Club memogram were A. R. Lanier, of the Prim.- March of DUlles In Bulloch county, !been outmatched_nd rarely been 01>. When cOlDlty officers are nominat- Ing at Lanier Collelfe, Greenwood, S. bel'8 Saturday afternoon, MI... aett,itive Baptista; A. M. Deal, of thn It h bee need' b th I II served. Thi8 simple pronoonce_nt ed In Bulloch, rep�..tatives of each C. Hal V. Clements, of Olaxton, is J B IPresbytarians, and Rev. L. E. Wil-j
as n annou y e oca
I was In th..... worda, "Wbat8ever ye of the militia distrlcta usemble III pre&ldent of the &8IIOClatlon.
ean eas ey, president of the club.iWlms, of the �e;h� churcb. chapter of the National Found.tlon, would'that men do unto you, do ,e )the court hous� the next day and de- The- principals pa..ed a resolution announe_ The afternoon prowra-TWENTY YEARS AGO for Infantile P.raIy.... even so unto them." clare a. the victor the man who re- 0PPOiSlnlf the proposed Amendment W 11 be held at the East Geol'lia TrIId-From BuUoch Tim.... Oct. Z7, 1932 The annual dimes drive,' which As education and' �erstandbl ,celved the nece.....ry vote of tb.,en- No.2-to the atate cOllitltutlon. TIley Inlf Post, where the drawlnlf for MikeMemorial servic... WC'l'e held yes- starts in, January, "is in ...".ter. need If tire coltllty-not the man who ClU'ried selected Swalll8boro as the alte of will be held .t 3 p.o,. and medal. tortero..y afternoon in honor of. the late of funds than ..ver," according to have progrelllled, wLle men \acid. In <the mOlt dlstricta. That Is falr- h tI tobeF. B. Hunter, a member of the lonal State Chairman Richard Rich, of At- :::at:n-"�U�d�allng :.�!t�b
'
,It wives each vote eqlWlI weight.
t elr next mee nw Oc r 12th. Some twenty-five out.undlnw projeewbar.
lanta He declared that 1Y62 hll.'l
ere y es , aVe m I ,e
RENFROE OPPOS�
will be awarded.Thed Morris, pl'ElSlident °df the. be
.
th � d' expr_Ion
to read, "Whe.taoever you In a state-lvkIe election there at:e TOO medale cover all of the project.Chamber of Commerce, name com- e!" e ":"0,,,. year on. f""�r ���. suspect that other men wauld dlI � l49' counties, m ellch of which everymittee to IIlJbmlt nominAtlbM for the polIO epldtimics year the country at
'You, do it unto them tim." voter has equal rights as all othelS.
which are carried on' by the 10m.enr:I�� k�ery and W. F Key an- I�rge, although the SItuation in Geor-' Under p..-nt prevailing 1'111... the REVEIlSAL OF LAWS 1,200 4-H Club boY'll and glrla In thenounced Il.'I candidatc..s 10r jwrtice of I gla was not so acute. But half of the And. othla� 1& the force which is In entire vote Of the state Is combined, county. Il'he county wlnnera will re-the peace to �uccee� Mrs. D. C. Jones, I money coUected In tIIIch state, he operation today �y those who seek and that candidate who receives tho In Charge to Grand Jury celve gold award. In recopltlon torwhose term IS e.xpll'lng. . pointed out, goes to the national fund Iby legislation to retltrlct the riwhta Takes Oceaslon to Declare the Job-weU.<)one.FamIel'8 of the Stilson co!"munlty for the relief of epidemic-stricken I 'and ",spoll8ibilltle� of the _ m.jority of the votes 19 declared theare plannlnlf to renovate th .. r tobac-
.
l nominee. Thus eV'ery legal vour m On ProJlOlled Amtmdment8 Some two months ago Gere.ld D...0 barns Into potato curing houses, communities. ThUS, he' added, the while reserving to tliemeel",es and the state Is given equal force with Judge J. L. Renfroe. In his charge GloOVel', manager of the Tndlni'first of th""e to be tnat at the farm need for support this year lies as their deostgnated helpers the power 1<> P t thin thJ W D I F'd nf every other legal voter. And thl.. i. to the Bulloch county �nd Jury OS, pu two oga on feed •of Mrs.. . av.. n ay ternoon. heavily on Georgia nnd Dulioch coun- s"ape matters for their perpetual .. -- 0Cong""",man-nommate Homer C. . d �_ democracy. upon convenillg' of court Monday .tore. ne hi being given a balancedParker named committeemen from t� as It 089 other parts of t,,,, na- control. mornlllg' voiced his dbtapproval of diet .nd the other only corn, waterh d . tlon Let It be admitted blus1l�gly that pro sed Am d ._ N 1 d 2 �the variOUS count,es. of t e 113tl'lct • What d fI 1'-1 • po en men_ o. an and mineral. Mr. Groover ot\'ered tb.for ensuing term; Bulloch, Mrs J B. Gen. Allen C. Gillem, director of mea""re more en ... y in paat year&-even very recent - which the voters wUl face In the elec- I bote the bette I Mik to'beAveritt, D. B. Frankhn, E. Daugh- organization for the 1963 March of promises this conditiOl\ than the at- there -have been deslgnmg pellSOn. tlon next Tuesda)l. 'C u rs I' p If, -,try and J. L: Johnson. tempt to take away from individual In .ome of the rural cOlllltles who Judge Renfroe dl.aoulsed with the' 'Used as part of their fund ralllntrDimes, appealed for more volunteel' .
th ri '!I f t dyi th' f th tate H cI b'OI'!rOtmln CDol·uCrekeSyy,, oLfehSmcorenveMnollScounatynd, workers to assi.stt Mr. Anderson dur- voters of the larger counties their challenl1"'l the right of IIvlnlf votC'rs JUlO, e "" bUs ess a sung e program or e I 4- u cen-..... equal rights and concentrate added quest ons to e voted on, and sug- tel', Rock Ealfle Park. Mike wUJ bewere arrested by Sherlft' 111)man IIIg the campagm. to control, and Investigations have gested that they acquaint themselvescharged With robbery of the Hodges "We need everyone who can POI- stre�gth in th'.' cltlzelnJ1hhlp of _all- revealed that'1IIAIIl In secret authority- with the Issues. In reference of No drawn tor at 8 p. m., Mia Beula,brothers store; merchal)dlse to the .slbly lend us a hand," Gen. Gillem er clrcl_.which. can be more easily ,have reJristered the nam�and later 2, which allocates all waa money to stated.value of approximately $300 w.... re- I I t h h I th vid t I ' �he hlghwMY department, the Judge The county 4-H Club will hold U.covered. sRld. "The lieavy patient load al- man pu tI lon, w IC s, e e en )t- counted the votes - of persona who sald·that, generally "P.9Ilklnw, alloca- other day of thl. nature at Pol'tal• • • • ready on our rolls, t'he anticipated \Itent
of the county unit proposal_? The nad lonlf been In 'thel.. graves. What tiona ane ciangeroll6 thinK'll. He quCll-THIRTY YEARS AGO increase next year and the costly re- right to count tbe light vote of the ..art of leader Is thel'll who would tloned the jurol'8 .. to why one de- on Norembel' 8 and draw forFothnFrom Bulloch Times. Oct. 26, 1922 searcb program which will eventually "mall county .plnast the va.�J' tolerate this practice Il.'I a mea'1¥! of pa.rtment or the state government Mike there which CllfI'o Martin, mau·rrvin� Fordham, age 80, died of make Infllnt'lle paraly'"'o a thl'ng of I.arger .vote of other larger countle. 'Controllin" the election of men to "'Iould be J\ssured of 1",,0_ and the a,ier of the CUt\' Martin MUllnW C0m-b � h ._ I
• other_ departmenl,a not have this ae' pany, also -ve the elubsters.lood polsomng at hiS home III t e the past all have created a monu- IS lacking In the flrst princlplp.s of a illigh and honorable offices in the IIIlmnce. He added that we had allo- .-northern edge of Statesboro Sunday.
menta need fer help which I am sure, ifalr democracy, whatever the rea80118 state 1 cations In our laws at eme time, butJudge Strange, while engal1"'l III
which m '1 be fEed these laws have been repealed. AU F' ID(I ARE FUNdehvermg II charge to the grand jul'Jl mpst Georgiall8 wI)1 be eager to a pro e • Then, it you w«nt to 01.,.,. the In- In speaking on Amendment No.1. .tlDt.3Monday morning was stricken with .nswer wtlerever poIIItible.".... In Bulloch county there ..... eleven vitatlon for this sort of chicanery, J'Udge Renfroe stated that h9 had no
AND HARD WORK
Ii spell which almost l1I'I0unted to a
votin .. precinct .. with a total vot'-- vote --Inst Amendment No.1 of the objection. to the county unit 8y.stemIStroke; IS now' regarded aa' out of
PACE BE SPEAKm"
u.. .-
as now aet ulI, but that he oppoeed thedanger. ,'�tMtgth of 8,994. T.he Stateaboro Conatlwtlon next Tuesday. "As 1" unit system being written Into theCounty fair IS ill full swing, with
�. . district ha� a maJorlt,. of thla totar jatOw, so shall 1" reap." constitution. He alSo to"ehed on the Railroad Agricultural AlentK;!�� $fJ��ad�rad���ed�eco�,gi'�;' AT ANNUAL �INNm, TEA£HERS CO I!�Y ml!H 'l'D1BUTE ::=�:'f:I�!::;, ���c =
Makes Liberal Col'trlclttionBird, tlilrd, ,50; Sunnyside, fourth,
_II1II 1:8 alwaYl would vota Democratic. He TO'8J'111ateq � MldWIQ'S50; Brooklet, filth, "'0; PoJtaI"iiXth, Prod ... C--"'-- tl T' - , ,,' - _.rned. ... Jutolll to -.emember till .,... .-. ... r.. )$30; Leefte19' seventh, $25;"""". uce v v....ra ve 0"
MAY G'PII'CO-N K_- 'fO;COLLEGE 'HEAD beneR£. that have come to OUr sec- IDY ... lAPP S ...NNETT, Dlreotol'In superior court last evenlnrr. Have A Prollllneat Visitor ri'l 'I�I"' . tlon from one party which had never AWricultural Development Depan-verdict was rendered for $0,000 dam- At Nest Thuradav Session _ come from any other party in po'wer. ment, Central of CeoI'l'Ia Rallwa,,)ages against the Central of Georgi.. ,
TIS h -L Unveil Portrait In Public Judge Renfroe said thllt he had For most railroad a&'ricultural ..railroad m favor of Mrs. JeSllle 011- . entat ve c .bde GI..... htlllrd f EI - h D ta bit\' for the death of her husband, B. HOIl. l!lte"", Pae., fonner con !tress- Promlae Of .M�t.ng BI,j,h ,Exercises In Auditorium 'he decl:red ti:'t :�mo:�rl�a. he�� velopmertt agents and other a&'rieal·H. Olhff, III Deeember, 1918. man from Americull, wUl be the Pro-
Soclet'" At Caap Stewa'... On Frida";' Of Ned W"k ocrat and a Republican I" a RepubU: tural workers, f.lr and !lv......k lIhowE. C. Rogers, for the past "",veral ducere Co-Operative Association'. an-:3 •• � can. time Is work time Iyears a retndent of Stst:eeboro, has nusl apeaker next Thurec!'y afternoon, Cam Ste rt G oct - -C ' Mme�-'''Ie, ct. BO.-The Frank At the <fall'll, SOIll'l of the fellow.leased the Jaeckel Hotel and will as- p wa, a., ... ,. amp ""�.u .
sume control January 1st. R. L. PIl.'I- E. L; Anderson, manawer of the Asso- Stewart will opan I" baaketball __ Herrill&' portral ot Pre.idllOlt Guy S"'ATE vnUC "TORS will perhaps see the bright Uwhta onchal, in charge for the past thirteen clatlon, announces. H. Wells will be unveiled at the 'I. .uJ:tl the midwllY and even a "'d.. sholv oryeanl, has not �o::c� his plans. Mr. Andel'lOn haa uked Cong...- eon with its IIl'1lt poltt, �m aince Georgia Stata College 101' Women on
PRIWOO'f CHANGES
two b�t for the most part, all ahon,
FORTY YEARS AGO. man Prince P.reston to Introduce Mr. WoAd War II on November 11th Friday, November 7th. Frlende of VI·£tl no matter whe... , mean 101ljf houra of
FrOID Bulloch Tim.... Oct. 30, 1912
Pace. The meetllljf Will be held at against Camp Gordon, a power amonlf Dr. Welle a... in"Ited by the college
Op An.. Le"'-'-tlon That
hard work. This hard work ill' wol1h
October "uperior court, which con- 5:3& p. m., November 6th, In the new ..rvice teams last season. faculty to join GSCW, students a.n.d � ...... while, for It tneaM gre.ter po"vened Mond..y, reCl!lSBed Tuesday be- $26,000 livestock audltoripm at the Gordon, which laat year chalked )alumnae In the Richard B. RlI38ell May May Allvel'llely Alred tand development for the 4-H .n.!cause of the death of Jt,ldge Raw- Co - Operative Livestock, Excllanga 'Up a win over the potent Parrill' lB- auditorium for the ceremony which The Preaent School Protrram FFA boys and glrl8 whose llVlllltoeilrJing's' father In Sanderaville Monday aales barn he.... Mr. Anderson II'tates will be the highlight of Charter Day make up 10 many of the ""ows.night; he was 80 year.. of age. hat th dl' '11 • land Marines, .. one of tbe several '··W' d' 111ft..! I t' r-Perry Kennedy, of lI(Idville, .pent t e neW au ton�tl\ WI ""at lome .ctivltl.. on the campwo. • e oppose any an a _,s a Ion The champion animal at each lin-
several days during the week In 500 persOll1l and Will probablY' be top-notch tealllll lI8ted CIb, lID uncom- '-The Portrait 'will bo unveiled by which adversely a"ects_ the total ed- stock show .Is worthy of a purpleStatesboro. Friends ..... delighted to 'ready for thl" meeting. pleted IICheduIA of fourteen Ifa._ tor two of Dr. Well's lfTandchUdrert, Guy ucational program now in �orce .. '. ribbon-It looks, h4ndlee and actaleam'T1:1IIIt' the Kennedy family. will The _ some 1,500' ml!mbers; of the the Ste� Rockets. Lt. Robert E. Wells llJ and Gwendolyn Wei"', of and oppose the allocation ,,( public ,hke a WIllner. Handled froID u..",turn to Statesboro to mlde. Producers Co _ Operative A_ciatlon Sanderson, Stawart sPll1't8 officer I Manetta. Others pa.rtici"ating in IUllds for the operation of 'anyone, time it w.., a calf, ,t haa been traID.Robbers made a raid on the store . ,"
of the Metlier Hardware Co. (then In will receive tJheir patronage diVidends and basketball coach, said that the the program will be the Hon. George or all OItate departmenta oj govern- ed to lead, to po.. , and to milllterBulloch .ounty, I ...t Monday nillbt tlnd name ot\'icel1Sl at this meeting. A post .tellm'8 schedul.. Will llI�lude I Carpenter, Judge of the Ocmulgee ment," IS the resolution passed by show ring positloll8.and carried away two pistols, two or ftsh fry will be the �I>ecial feature of .twenty &'&Illes or more when It 18 illUper!or courts; Dr. Sara Nelson, members of the Georgia ""hool boarda 'l1ha boys and girl. have learned:i::ss':.���io��noX :;'�';."oii'::::::: the occasion. co�pleted. I presid..nt at the College Gov ....nment Associatioll at tbelr recent annual how to pick a cal! and how to feed,Iy $200 worth of assorted merchan- C. W. Parrish, head of the pUl'Jlhas- With Gordon, ParriIr !.aland, Fort ABttDclation; Dr. Donald MacMahon, meeting held in Atlan::"'. "We ,de4J- train, groom and show It. ThOBe whodise. -- , 'ing division of the Cotton Producers Jackson a'lld p0981bly Georgta'Teach- dean of Instruction, who will present IIItely are for good 1'OIUis'," says John. win lower places deeerve acclallD forWmners m Bulloch county com Association, Atlanta, Will also be with ers College faclnw them dunng the I' tbe portrait for the faculty, and Han. H. Woodall Sr., president of the Gear- their achlevementa just as much ..��':�, ��ob:��IS':"4�0��:ds,Z'5�; �ocal farmers at this meetil1,g. R. E. 1952-63 ""&8on, the Rocket. at.>& prac- Bob Arnold, chairman of the Board gia School Board Alt.I!OCiAtlon, "but do tho ... wno win the champlonahlps.·W. T. Smith, 106 bushels, 11 pounds, Andel'llOn, fleldman for the� Associ.- tlcinw diligently .under Sande_n, 1 of Regenta, who wllJ receiVe the par- why allocate funds to only one state Yet, no one knows better than an aw­$20; W. W. Wright, 83 bus1lel", 82 tlon, will help with the details of the former semi-pro' cawe coach from
I
trait for the college. Fmnk .Herring, service! We are for good program� 'rlcultural developmet agent who m.]><lunds, $13; H. l. Waters, 82 buah- program. The local co-operative store Beaumont, Tex., for the ArtIlistice who was commissioned �y the GSCW for all stllte services, and believe they worJoed with these shows that man,els, $12.60; J. S. Franklin, 75 bush- 'haitdle. feed, seed, fertilizer, farm Day opener. faculty and . friends to paint the por- can best be had through the present who are not champloll1lhlp winne...els 12 pounda, $9; H. T. Hendrix andJ. A. NeVille Jr., 73 bushels. 1 supphes, a full Ime of insurance, and Two of, the leading contenders for I'traf't, Will be presented, and the budgetsry procedure o� spending the need guidtmce, training and eneour-pound, $3.80 each. Is engaged in marketmg cotton and flrst ...trmg berths amOlig twenty A'Capella Choir Will sing the Lord's state fundsl." agement If they are ever to makeFIFTY·YEARs AGO peen,.s. Delmas Rushing "\ preSident candidate. are Lt. Wilham H. RICh-I !>rayel' Followmg the program ther", Hlghhght
ot the School Boards As- their mark m the hvestock world.
From Statesboro New., Oct. 31, 1902 at' the local co-op and W H, Smith Sr. ardson, six foot six-jnc.h center who will be a reception in the Alumnae soclation Convention W8JII the luncheon The youngatels learn at the..
Nearly all the water mills on Lotto. vice-preSIdent The,r time on the board played two yea:rs as a fll1s-stringer GlM!st House. address of F. H. Trotter, president of shoW'S. Many of those who are dll-
creek were wll.'lhed away by heavy expires this year and directors will Ifor plllve""ty of Kansas, and Lt. R·I· tI,e Nationsl School Board.. A880cia- tlppolnted because they do not winrains Sunday. \ be named to those two vacancl�s. D. Laufer, 6-4, forWard vaaity per- MRS. BRAGG IN HOSPITAL tlOn, who stated "The Georgia Schoyl championshiPS, later come back saJohn A. Smith and family lU'e pre- Other members of the bo.rd of di- fot;tnel' at The Citadel/or four years. Fnends of Mrs. Elhs Bragg will Boards Association has made/the most winners and eventually become pro-paTlnl!' to move to SavannllJt next
rectol'8 are V. J. Rowe, L. J. Hollo- The Rockets' schedule so far lS: regret to learn that she [S ill in the progress in the shortest time of any gre98ive f.rmers and ranchers, pro-week, where they will reSide.
'
.
Bulloch County Hospital.W. H. DeLoach, J.-M. Watel'S, ,W. wav, W. C. Hodgel3, W. L. Zetterower Nov. 11, Gorddn" home; Nov. 15, other state Bchool boltnls a8ll0cia- vide<! someone at the aha", has givenR. Akms and John Ellis.are asBist- \Jr. and E. L. Womack Mr. Anderson Brewton Parker JUlllor College, tlOns." them assistance in livestock funda-Ing Shertff J. Z. Kendrick. during expresseh the hope that everyone of
I home;
Nov. 18, Brewton Park"" ..t, WAS THIS YOU? . Oreicers elected at this flr.5Jl; state mentals. It should be pointed out,co��� town wa.s full �f fakirs'dun- the '1,.00 membel\'J call attend this Ludowici, Dec. 2, Brewton Parker, I You are a blond young matron meetnig for the year 1952-53 were however, thero IS seldom an attitudemg the weeki; it soems there was a meeting•. Mr. Pnce is a favorite with I GlennVille; Dec. 5, JacksonVille (Fin ..) and live a short distance from the John H. Woodall Sr., president (re- of failure evidenced by the boys andgreater number than an any preVIous' llulloch county farmers because of hi", Naval Air Station, home; Dec.6 Cecil I city. Wednesday mornmg you were elected); first Vice-president, Dr. F. gll'ls who do not make champioMhipruperlor court.
many activities In the agricultural
I Fltld
of Jacktstonville, Fla., home; I in town and wore a wine coat nnd P. Lindley, Powder Sprinll'S; second circles �Dempsey Barnes, returnmg from . d' Iri I d h D' dark gr.-n suede shoes and white VlcErpresident, W. S. McMlohael, Quit A I d fr th_Daisy, drove mto deep wlliter at Lotts fleld of legislation urlng s years Dec. 11, Parris Is.m, ome; eC. anklets. You have two small daugh- rea goo comes omcreek, and he and his hor.. narrowly in Congress. . 12, Fort Jackson, there. pee. 13, ters. man, and C. C. Kimsey, Corneba, Shows through making good cattle-escaped drowning; contents of h.. • 1 Gordon, there; Jan. 10, CeCil Field, M the lady described will call at treasur.r. Member. of the DIStrict men and dairymen, and better men'buggy flooted away in the stream. CONCERT ASSOCIATION there; Jan. 14. Fort Jackson, he<-e; the Times otTlce she will be given Executive Committee for the Georgia and women, out of all the boya andThe Grand Union Tea Co., of Sa- MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN two ticlrets to the picture, "Because School Boarda Association Include J. ke' h sh ...._vannah, has rented the J. G. Bra'll-' 1 I
Jan. 17, Gordon, there; Feb. 7. Gar- You're Minei' showing today and girls who t. part m t e ow.••�,
nen store and opened a li'oe of teaIs:, The membership campaign of the don, here; F·eb. 14, Parris !.aland, Friday at the Georgia Theater B Lovy, Savannah; J. M. Odum, learn much by their experience.coffees and bakmg powder; Ed Week- Stlltesboro Community Concert Asso- there: After receivinlf Iter tickets if the Moultrie; C. F. Clegg, Pine Mt. Val- Those work,.ng with young JleopleIy IS III charge, and they have a full clation will begin Monday and end Sa.ndt>TSon eXP"!'ts to schedule an- ���lwiNh�;IJSh:t ,:;rt t!u:r����or: ley; Mrs Stewart Colley, GrantVille; have a real opportunity to help themhns;'veral flne cOWs have died dur- Saturday of next week. No individ- other P""'S with Jacksonville Navnl Iov61y orchid with compliments of J. C. Shelor, Atlant8l; McKibben Lane, grow personally and financially, and
mg the past week, and persons b,,- ual cOllcert tickets will be sold. Sea- Air Station and Is negotiating to the proprietor, Bill Holloway. Macon.; W. J. Welborn, Trion; La.ru� can make a lasting contribution, bylieve they are bemg pois,oned; among .son ticket.. for students,. $3; adults ""hedul. Georgia Teache.... College, The lady described Ill.'It week was Parrish, Valdosta; Carl Groover Sr., giving them idealll and pointing out1:itose who have lOoSt cattle are Allen "". For anv further informa.tlon cil1 Ft. Bennln.. , Ft. McPherson an4 oth- MI89 Betty Jean Mikell, who called Ball Ground, and J. T. Byrd, Logan- the important ph..s of IlvestoekMorris, W. B. Martin, Foy " Olliff .u , , I � for her tickets, attell<ied the 9hoy/,and W. E. Gouw., Mrs. Waldo Flo�, pt'O!rident. J or ltIe",ce team.. and wrote a note of appreciation. Ville. wrowlnc.
.
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J '. STATESBORO NEWS.....STATESBORO EAGLE
BULLOCH 'l1MB8 AND l!!'I'ATESBORO NBW! �DAY, OCT. 80,1962.
BROOKLET NEW,S I Brookl� PrIJaiti'ft B.aPUst .hU","', Denmark. J. E. McCall.
T. R. Bryan.
•
I·have
called off their preaching serv- Lenwood McElv.en. H. M. Robertson
Iees. At thil!l tI"'e offlce.. of three and 'Sylvester Parrish, ' .
-- Primitive Baptist Youth FelloWllhip ••••
Mr.. W. D. Lee spent the'wcek end organizations win be installed __ BALf, TEAMS ORGANIZE
In Hlnesvllle with her mother. M... , Brooklet, Black Creek and Middle- The Brooklet High School besket-
R. R, Wa·lk�. ground. Everybody i8 invited to at-. bell boy. and girl. are all set fo\'
Mr. and M ..... Wilson MAllard. of tend this service of young people. the season'. games. The ftrst gam..
Augusta••pent Saturday and Sundey • • • • ...ere played in Springfield F'ricfuy
with loin,.. George Grooms. LADIES' AID SOCIETY night with a split victory for the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters. at St. The Ladles' .j\id Society of th" local teams. The boy. lost to Spring-
Lool., Mo .• are "pending several day" Primitive Bapbist church met Mon- field 46-44; and the girl. won 37-24.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. day afternoon at the bome of ·Mn·. Tuesday night of tbis week will be
AldpJman. Otis Howard. The hcstess conducted the opening night for Brooklet when
Robert Minick.....110 is attending ,the devotional from the Twenty-Third the lora I teams will play Rincqn in
the Unlvenrity of Georgia. spent the Psalms, after which the group en- the gymnasium here at 7:30 o'clocH.
week end with his parente, Mr. and joyed a BIQle study directed by ,Mrs. On the bo)1S' team are Bon Stal­
loin. J. L. lIfinick. f ,Felix Parrish. Mrs. Aldean Howard cup, Jack Bej(sley. Jack Bragg. Fred
Mr. OM Ml'I!. M. W. Medlock "ave aasisted in serving refreBhm.nb!L Parrish, Jerry Waters. Pratt Watm'!l.
mo..ed to the Reuben Belcher house The Womens Society of Christian Jimmy DeLeach, F'rank Parrish. Bil­
from An apartment of MI'II. J. N.
se�'
met at the church Monday Iy Tyson. Charles Tucker, Sllaa Wil­
Sh.arouse'. home. aft. oon in a mlll6ion study hour di- 1lams. Arthur Sparks. Joe Colmer.
Mrs. James 9tevelltlon hag ""torn.ed trec by Mrs. W. B. Parrish. Tom An8ley and Reggie Le.. The
to Augusta, wbel'O she is in tminlng. !"; .' 0 0 0 ·girl,,· tetlm : Janis Miller. Hilda Deal.
after a visit with her par.nl1!. Mr. ' BIRTHDAY DINNER Willie Fare Pye. Myrtle Lee Pre.
"d loll'S H. H. RIyals.' S�ay Mrs. Effie Seckinger. of Willa Dean Nesmith, Ruth Parrish.·
MI'!I. Hamp Smith and Ml'I!. P. W. Rincon. Was ho"ored at a lovely birth- Carolyn Lester. Emmie Sue Morris.
Hughell attended the Delta Kappa day dinn.r at the home of her daugh- Kay McCormick. P.ggy. Fordham,
Gamma educational work shop In an tel'. Mrs. RlchBTd W.illiams. and Mr. Ruth Helen Davis. Betty McElv"en
.II-day 8e_1i Saturday. Williams. A t the noon hour a lovel y and Doris Gerrald.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Po....ll &lid ehil- basket dinner was served on the lawn
Idren. of Ath""", Tenn.. ,spent the with a birthday cake � a oenter piece.
.....ek end witb Dr. Watki"". who hIWI Others present were Mis9 Martha
been \':rey ill. and Mrs. WlltkilU!. Jane Seckinger. Calvin Seekinger. The New. Castle H. D. Club met
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen. of At- M'r. and Mrs. W. C. Craigg. Patrice October 21st. with the p.....Went. Mrs.
lanta. and Mr. and Mrs. Bnidwell Cralgg. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. &lckin- G. B. Bowen. pre!riding; then wasSmith and son. of Ludowici. '""'ted gel', Chevy Seckinger. Mrs. Clyde group singing of tbe club mng. roll
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison last Baxter, Dianne Baxter and steve Bax- call nnd minutes by 14rs. J. R. Bowen
week. ter. all of Rincon. and the trearurer's report by Mr...
Friends of Rev. E. L. Harn.oll re- • • • • Daniel Andenron. We dilieullfled plan.
�to�wd���ed�� �W�ffia�ME�S, ������=sh_��;��������������������������������������������He WBB oam.d back to Georgia Bap- The Brooklet Kiwanis Club helt! zaa.r to he held Nov. 6th. Get yourtilt H"""ital. Atlanta. for treatment Its "'gular·meetin..: Thursday night exhibits to Mn.. B. T. Atwood no later IN MEMORIAM IN MEMORIAMand p088ibly an operation. . . h I h Afte b r than NOV'emlier 6th. For the coming I I {d d II 'ed t toMra Rhoda Valentine. of St, Pet- In t e commun ty ouse. r a a - lin. loving memory of In ov ng memory a our ear gran - A pe,..,ns are "oreWBl'n no
. becue wpper a program arranged by ye.... those :re-elected' were. preside·".t. MRS. MIiJTTIE D. LANIER. mother. : flsh. hunt. cut or haul wood or other-enburg. Fla.; Mias Ma�zl� SI'G.mone, the chairman. J. H. Grift'eth. ,assist- Mrs. R. G, Bowen; vice-President. MI'lII: who d;ed two years ago. MRS. METTlE D. LANIER. wise tres'paw upon the lands of theof Jacksonville, Fia., an rs. org ed by James McCall. was &iven on George S'trickland; secrct.a.ry. Mm, J. A de.rf I th· nd wlf d who,dled'two yea", ago: WlIiersigned in the BriBJ'Patch dis-"Alaa, d New York. were guosta of d and highway. The sl"'8kers R, Bowen nnd Mrs. Daniel Ande�oh. w:n u� �oda. e'd Peacefnl be yOUl' sleep. grandmother. trict. TroSPI:I--"6erS will be prosecuted14r, and Mrs. John.Proctor last week. :::re8J A Bacon 8�te bighway de P.oject lead..... were elected.. lifrs. �e :a,:de�:1 moth",. 9Oner!yalr1II8a:.i 'Tis sweet to breathe your name; under rotmct terms' of the law.Miss Gloria McElveen �d Miss ...• . d f Lee's demonstration was on unriched .
Inez Flake, who sre'training at the partment district Bupennten ent.
0 true. We lo..ed you very .dear in life, This October 30. 1952-
Pembroke; Everett Williams. of corp meAl waft'ies. Ho&tAlB'8lee' Mrs. One in a million. that mother was you. In death we do the same. RAOHEL MELDRIM.Georgia Bapth.t Hospital in Atlanta, Statesboro. and W. A. Groover. of George Strickland and Mrs. John M'. THE FAMl�Y. GRANDSHILDREN. KATHERINE MELDRIM.�nt the week end with their par- Stilson. During the business session Strickland. served peanut butter. lem- (30 tAt)mts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and the following o{tlcers ""'Te elected: on cream cracke"", toasted pecans BE INDEPENDENT-Sell Rawleigh FOR SALE-Registered Polled He!'e-
oc p
-,
Mr. and M",,', Grady Flake. .Presldent. T. E. Daves; vioe-p�esi- and Coca-Colas. Product,,· good nearby locality now ford bull. Domina strain. two years FOR SALE-.John Deere six-inch andChris Ryals, of the University of dent, J. L. Minick; and the following MRS. HUBERT WATERS. open; write today. RAWLEIGH'S old. MRS. DAN R. GROOVER. Rt, 1. 10-inch hammermills. M. E. GINNGeorgia. Athens. spent the week en,d dlreetors: Shelton Mikell. Brooh Club Reportar. Dept. GAJ-I040-D. Memphis. Tenn. Statesboro. Ga. (l60ctlt__ .p.,)C_.0_._.(1._6_0__ ct_2_tP:_),nth hi. paren� M� and Mra H. ������� � � � �__-L � _
'H. Ryals. Others guests of Mr. 'and
Mn. Ryals were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Z�erower. of Denmark.
.
Airman 3/c Bobby Belcher 19
rpendlng twenty-five days with bia
.»&rents, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. M. Belcher,
.,.,fore reporting to Camp Stoneman,
Calif.• for overseas duty in the Far
East Air Force in Japan. Before
entering the lIervlce young' Belcher
was employed by the Virginia-Caro­
lina Chemical Corporation In Savan­
nah.
Bobo Beyan. 80n of Mr. and Mrs.
!J'. R. Bryan has returned :from Ko­
.... where he has heen serving in the
Medical Corps In the U. S. service.
Other guerots of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
during the week end were Mr. and
Ml'I!. James Bryan, of Augurota; Mr.
.
and Mrs. Thom"" Bryan and children.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith. of Savan­
l1ab. a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan;
of Athens.
,
..
-
..
. HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The Hallowe'en Carnival i. going
lUong. The stud'""t body and fac­
ulty are making plans for a happy
. evening on October '31. at.7 :30. Fi.h
ponds. country store. bingo and cake
:walks mingled with good eats and a
.plcy program. a"d climaxed with the
three kings and quren... are on pro­
�m for the evening. Admission will
lie U; and, 25 eenta.
. . . .
BUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
The Libnah class of the Bapti.t
Sunday school met Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Lee Holmes Baze­
more with flfteen mell)'bers present.
:MrS. Emory Lee Garrick presided.
Mm W. W. Mann gave an inspiring
talk on prayer. During the social
1I0ur the hostess served refreshments.
The lIext meeting will be held at the
lIome of Mors. Coley Boyd.
. . . ..
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Brooklet Garden Club met
Tuesday aftemoon with Mrs. Hamp
Smith. Mrs. J. H. McCormick, Mrs,
Harold Smith. IIfrs. T. E. Daves and
)Irs. Floyd Akins. Mrs. Joe Ingram
made a splendid tslk on perennials'.
...hen to plant them and how to gro ...
them. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, the preai-
dent. presided, , Drrrlng the social
1I0ur the hostess 'served refreshments.
YOU'I1H
•
FEi.I�WSHIP
The Primitive Baptist Youth Fel­
lowmip inet Sunday afternoon at 6:30
,with . eighteen members' present.
Among the counll'Ollors of this organ­
ization are Mr. and Mrs, William Mc­
Elveen Mrs. F. W. Hughes. JohIl,
Sbelto� Mikell. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Lanier. J. D. Alderman and othel'S.
Wednesday nigbt the group enjoy­
ed a wiener roast on the campus of
the cburch.
• • • •
INJURED IN FALL
Little Shela Sheffield, daughter of
:Mr. and MrS. A. J. Sheffield. is in a
-.erious condition in the Warren Can­
eller Hospital as result of a fall from
.n automobile. Mrs. 'Sheffield was
driving her caT and as she turned a
torne� her car. doOT came open and
Shela fell on the pavement on· her
lIead. She w"" carried to the hOSlpital.
where she is 'being treated for the ter­
rible eo11'Cus9io�.. • •
MOME-MAKING CLUB
Fridsy mol'lling members of the
letntbg-rade home-making class gave
a program during. chapel hOUl' on
United Nations. Mrs. ,J. H. ·Hinton.
�he advlSO'r. di.rected Ithe program
'with the following girls taking part.
on the educatior.Al forum: Sara
·Hllton. Yvonne Bennett. B"tty Sny­
der, Mary Ansley, Emmie Sue Morris,
Kathleen Barnwell. M'yrtle Lee Pye.
Ruth Helen Davis and Gwendolyn
DenL
• • • •
SERVICES CALLED OFF
On account of a tl'iple installation
lIIeTVice ,to be held at Middleground
Primitive Baptist chlTl'Ch Sunday
tlicht. the Middlevound church an«
Letls get our .'School
Buses out of the
'M'ud and- Keep our
School'� Open
VOTE. FO'R, :' .7,':
,
"
\ Amendment No. 2
Tuesda'7, N·ov. 4
NEW CASTLE CLUB
NO T,RESPASSING
'
..wait)' 0/ _quip"..',." QftIIf..,.... , OM ".im O. 'U""'......
,
N .",,..,., on ,,"*,iol .upp� ccr'dUicn...
CHOICi. O' TWO OI.AT CAIS in this Ford F-l Pickup!
. taMer loading-low 2-ft. ftoor-to-ground loaded height!
. ,
'CI"nly Ihe" FORD Pickup
saves you up 10
one gallo. in sevelll
OYEI7 CU, n" MOI.·PAYLOAD SPAC.
and carries' a full �-ton 'IOlld. Supported
load capacity of the Ford Pickup is a full
38.S cu. ft. B8 compBJ'ed to 31.6 cu. ft. in
the next leading make!
Get a n'ew Ford Pickup "­
now •.• • sta rt savln-g
gasl
-
•
up' to 14% on
In the Econo�y Run, Ford Truck owners,
nationwide, kept coat records of gas, oil, and
service (but not' including fixed e�nses, such
as taxeII, license, insurance, depreciation, etc.).
Of huniireds of Ford F-l Pickup owners, 3 out
of 4 had runnipg costs of less than 27!1� a mile!
Now, Ford offers the only all-new Low·
FRICTION engine in any Pickup! Cuts friction
power-w�te! Saves.up to one gallon in seven!
'only FORD gives
choice of V-I or SIX!
Famous Ford Truck V-S now upped to
106 h.p. for economical top performance
under all operating conditions! All-new
LoW-F'IuurION 101-h.p. COIJI' CLIPPER
SIX saves up to 14% on gB8!
.,
_
.'OR � USED
.
'RUCKS .
FORD TRU£KING COSTS LESS
••• FORD IIlUCIC. LAIT LOIIGER.
Usln. I ....' re.I......lon ....a ell 1,G6'4JOOO ".ckt.
Ilf. In.uranc. expert. pr.y� F.tII '",eIl. I.. , I.... '
p.e.A,
••• come In fbr the belt
deal In town!
5� W. LEWI5,·INC.
.,
..38-42 North Main Street .... States�ro��rgia
'.'''�----'.---''-�
,.
.>
'nIURSDAY, OCT. 30, 19�2. BULLOCH TIMBS ANe STATESBORO ,NEWS THREE
SUMTER E. JOHNSON. I Danish Student To I,�r---�=����--------...SUtft�r E. lohnson. 62, died late Head English Class TT MMr.l�d'MnI�ph ·...:teh spent Monday aftemoon in Milledgeville. A DanMl studellt. gruduuted from he rue emol'laf
$e week end with Mr. and Mn&. Chan- follOlWing .. long tllness. He -.. a Monticcllo High School' and I\braham
cy :r���;d Mrs. Frank Melton were member Of. the Flrst Baptist Church, Bnl�w.in Ag'�'ioultlLl'ul College in un
dinner � Sunday of Mr. and
IItere. SurVIving. are daughters, Mrs., earhor stay 11\ GOOI·gill. will head thegu
.'-'t
I En" Mae Johnson, Norfolk. Va.; Mrs. En 'Ii-I CI''' t Goo . TMn·. eame ..... on. , , WUlie BeU Hearo. California; 80l1�. Il·
I U a rgla eaehers
.
MMiI. Huilln Andelson and ""ns w:""d Sumter L. Johson. Boston, MaSS.; Jim ,College this year. He is Peter N01'-�nnetv�NSa�ay of Mr. I tand John JohnllOn I\lbsny; .btep., boge, of Aarhus. Denmark. who en.rMs. aO i fdl. at CI ton Mrs .. A.nnie Laurie Gilbert, MI'IL E"e rolled her" last January under the
ANTIQUES-W b 11 nd p_ M
n y n eeson, aK I Ban�ngton and Mra 1111.1" Lou WII- .
. .
e �y;. se a II: were gIIefita tast week of M�. &lid Iiams Atlanta. Mrs Ida Bell Godbee oSponsorslllp of the Statesboro Rotary",Ih"·ath·se. antiques. b I�ne or clol·me m� I
M ...� Ladoria Auderson.
"
• A'AI�ny and Utrcc ·..:randdnughters.· Club and Rotary Elducational Faun-e er you are uymg. so tng a EmofJ Metton or Statesboro was F '1 • wil c1 <lOt' f"just looking" you are always' wel- h k d • st f h...
•
t
onera 80"1ee, I .b!l. h d today 1011 or AUanta. A scnlo.r Nor-come atYE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. � ::d it;,. &':rle :'elton. paren s, !Ib:s"-Y\�!:i :.\,.\it. �he·�al:J boge hopes. to teach Einglish 'in 'his THAYER MAN�NT CO."PANYAnUques, South Main Street Emn- Hr. III1d �MMI. Layton Sik�� -and b" �.rne6G n Lo�e.h�on C' Ihome country. ·-«},fA.Ion. U. S. 301. Statesboro. Ga. chlldroo: of Statesboro, visit"!' Mr. JIl ;,.:'�� E8O��lde Cem�te n�erment ===,,_,:-::=--:::=�--..;_-- A Local Indultt,- Slact 1_(l8septf) . . and M.... Coy Sikes Thuraday. ntgllt, ... ry STRA:YED-Fron� I;'y pl';-ce; one �y JOHN M,. TRAYER, l'rePlift\orFOR REiNT-Two four-room upstairs IIIr. and Mrs. Litt .�II... , of States- " . !"&re mule and ',Pl'o' .rcan colored
apal-tments. close in. Sile MEN & boro. were woo1<-en'd guests of their LAWRENCE W.M's. Inal'e l\1ul •• weip;hing .round 900 .6 We.t Malll Street PRONE .81 8t11� a..
!!QY�TORE, (!3_�_!tt) daughter. Mrs. Wilton Row•• and Mr. pounds each. Finder notify S. D.11.(.1o.n.r.-tf_I•••-.••!IiJ•••••••••_. 1llIiFOR SALE-Baby 'bed on mattre88; Rowe. . The La .......nce BaptiBt W.M,S .. m� _W_A_T_E_R_S:_._B_r-i;0o::.;k:.:_le::.;t::_._:G:_a.:_'___:(.:22:0::c::.tl:_:L:P:_)!_II' _:__.� _priced very reasonable, MRS. G. A. Mr. and' Mrs. Mlltor Rowe and chll- Wednesday afternoon at M ..... L. B. • ...
BISER. I>hono 331-L. (230ctltp) dren. Randy and Eliuheth. visited Bunkley's, Mrs. E. F. Denmark gll.ve
FOR SALE>-Dwellinlll {or ooloredon. �r, and Mrs. Jim. Rowe Thunday the d.votiolnal. The program 9Ui>ject
Jamee stmeet. Call R. M. Benson. mght. " . WHa "Christian Citizen.-hlp." The pam-
CHAS. Eo CONE REALTY CO .• INC. . Mr. and Mm 11m."e Bagwell and phi". "� can Christians Do In
FQR, SALE-LoIl9 for colored. easy
httle daugtlt.er SIMBn,. of Savannah. 1952," and "WhlLt Price F'reedorn,"
te . Call R M Be-...... CHAS.
visited Mr. and M ..... O. H. Hodgce were read and diacllll108d. M ..... Elvin
rme. .. ,�� Sunday. . Futch wa.r elected Sunbeam leader and'E_ CONE REALTY CO., INC. (30) . Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Young and M..... Roland Starling program chair­FOR • SAL�od fuel oil "eater. child.-en. Harville and Gloria. rillite4l man. ,J4.",. ol. N. Williama waa elected
Can be seen at Mm. J. M. MITCH- relativce In Wrightloollle dwinl' the to organi .... the G.A.· The ladl811 tak-
ELL·S. 115 Broad .treet. (16octlte) week end. inl' � III ilia program. w_ .111'11.
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms Mr. and Mrs. Charles EIIi_. of 4 B. BunkLey, ,Ill... E. F. Denmark.
Ith bath; downftalrs; claae up town. Sardis. were week-<!f\d gtI$t.8 of Mr. Mm. I. H. I"utch, II... Elvin Fuldt.
MRS. J.' N. SHEAROUSE, Brooktet, and Mrs. Ellison's. p84'ents. 111'. and Mra:. tury nord, lin.. Roland Star­
Ga (30ocUte) Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. �. Ii... I. W. Willi.... IIIl'1!. I. O.
FOR SALE-Lovely horne on Sav..n- Mr. aN:i MI'lI. f!. I. turtin. litt�e CoIl,l'll8Y. � !Edwin Futeh. ,Mrs.
nab Avenue. For detailg call R. M. Gail Martin and MIsses lane and luha IF'reeman F1.ord, IIlnL H. L. Hood Jr.,
Bemton. CHAS. E. CONE RElA�TY Brllgan were dinner guesta �un�ay of Mi... Kate Ada..... Mrs. Carl Floyd,
00 INC (300ctlt) I
Mr. and lIfnt. Walton Ne.nuth: 1IIrs. GleN. Minick, Mrs. Lillie Nl>w-
•• .
.
fl Relatl..... and frioo.w; of Mrs. Win- man. MnL W. L. Leonard ... Ill ....
.
FOR RENT-Three-room ground OOr ford DeLoach honored her with a WiIlt..m Starting.
.
.
• fw,.i&hcd apal-tment. gas h",;,t. birthday dinner Sunday at Daafler·.. .The � ga..e M.... Carol FloydMRS.•1.·'S:KENAN. !10 South Mam. She received many beautiful gifts. a stork ....ower. The' hOl.'lte&s' sened(30oct!tp) , '" 0 0 o· delletOIl8 "'.........bi during the so-FOR SALE - Duplex apartment. 10 NEVILS THEATER $ia1 hour.
.. rooms. ! bathl. price reasonable. No .bows TbJJ'rsdp.y and ,F.riday The W.M.S. p_ted foUl' stew-0011 R. M. Senson. CHAS. E. CONE nights; start .howing.Saturday after_ ..rosltip dranya SWlday ,night· at theREALTY 00 .• INC. (300ctJ noon at 5:S0. "Fighting Vigilan.te..... church. "BddireUlng�()r God" was pre­
FOR RENT-A small but very niee featuring Laoh La Rue; the lrixlh aented br If..... E. F. Denmark. Mrs,'
apartment. ideal for busllU!'SS �ou- chapter of "Iron Claw." Firat show .Hilda Pierce, Ilnt. I. O. Coursey. M ....
pic; g� heat und completely furnlah- Sund..y afternoon at 5:30. lut ,""ow J. U. Williama an. IIiBla Kate AdallHJ;
ed. HILL & OLLIFF, (300cttfc)_17:30. "Sahur"," featurin,; Humphrey "Waked Up;' was p",,,,,,,ted by Mrs.
WANTED-Good hou"" and fann in I Bogart in his two-fisted roll in'mighty Will Starling. 14 .... H. L. Wood
Denmark-Brooklet community.; will' ®crt saga of the light for Africa sa Ir .• II L. S. BWlldey. M .... Roland
pay cash. Call R. M. Bcn""n. CHAS. Scrgelll1t Gllnn; he leada his tank in Starling IIIbd MI'1I. Bertha Mitchell;
E. CONE REAI.TY CO .• INC.(ltp) victorr;i als. s.ixth chapter of "Desert :;nht':,r:��I':: �:�. wMrs�rtWANTED - Good opportunity for Hawk. H. Futcltt aDd Dtwin Futch. Mrs.
colored share-cropper' on smali
-----------
IIMr FIoroI Md F_ Floyd
farm near Statesboro. Adress P. O. 'DENM�K NEWS 'acted aut "The Teet of the Tijjhe."BOXr5g6. Statelboro, Ga. (160ct3tp) 'IllRS. WM. STARLING ..FOR SAUi-6-root�LdWelling- near
school on Inman st_.r,:t; price $4.200.; .Mra R. T. SOmmons''I]lent last ...eekImmedit,te posse88ion. Call R. M. Ben- in Savannah with .relati..e ...
son. CHAIl. g. CONE ,REALTY CO,. Mr. and Mr8. J. L. Lamb attended
INC. (300ctlt) the home-comin..: at Fellowahip.church
FOR SALE�Rubber-tlred farm wag- Sunday.
ons. M. E. GINN CO. (160ctZtP) MiS8 Jania l\liller IIpOOt the week
FOR SALE - Duplex in Anders(.n- end with Mioa Barbara GritTeth at
ville; price $8.000. JOSIAH ZET- Brooklet.
TERaWER. (160ctltp) . Mr. and Ml'II. Rudolpb Ginn have
FLOW'ER PLANTS for oale.-;--1 will recently III1noanl)ed the' lIirth· of a
haVe plenty of steel jumbo pa!).ly daugttter. I
.
plants In November, allo anapdratr- ll(j"" Aftnette Field�. of Savannah,
on. stock and canendula. MRS. AlL- ""ent tile .,.,ek end with Mr. ana
THURo BRANNEN. _ (lIoct4tp) Mrs. Hor.t Griflln.
FOR SALE _ One Allis Ch11m1!'n 1(1\ 1M' ilri.!AJ R. Slnl.,.,.. and
Bob-
bractor. model C. two-row. with by apent SatU'rday
aa gueslA Gf Mr.
I t and Illrs. Jack Ansley.planting and cultivating equ pmen Mi... lune Miller. of Teach.... Col-alld bottom plow;. che.ap·30 E·t2tW). Ieee. spent the week ead with herBARNES. phone 467. (oc P parent&, lIlr. 'and Illnr. R. P. lIIil1....
FOR SALE-I07 acres, 60 in cultin· Mr. IUld 1Ilra:. C. A. Zetterower and
tion, located near Brooklet; two Mr. IID4 Ill... L. R. Hagin vI"ted M!.
dwellings. tobacoo barn and other out- and liN. Hugh Tarte Wedneooay In
building.. Call R. Ill. Bell8on. eRAS. A IIta
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC (Up) Urf'rs. 'TonI Miller. Mre. Grace Wal­
FOR RENT-Two large un!urnilhed Iler and Mias Beatrice Watson. of
rooms, private bath. screened ,;n Augu8ta, were recent gueatrs: of IIr.
porCib and private entrance; hot wa- and II .... Jack Ansley.
ter, garage and garden. adults only. Mrs. I. ij. Ginn joined Mr. and
MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110 College Mrs. Ii. E. Ginn and family on a
Boutevard. phone 3611-1ll. (150ctltc). visit to Mr. and Mrw. Itudolph Ginn
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick veneer in Atlanta last week end'.
country home. 100-a""" pond. 356 Mr. II21d 1Ilrs. J. H. Ginn h'ad as
ncr"" of land. located on Paved road gueiltll Sun"'y Mr. and lI(ra. M. E.
2__ /2 mi.]Q, from Brooklet. Call R. M. Ginn and family. Stai>eeboro. and
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Rev, and M ..... Ill. D. Slaort. Claxton.
CO" [NC. ' (300ctlt Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
--- - -
K I' 1- and Mr and. Mrs. W. L. ZetterowerFOR SALE- ur!,me. aza ,:"",. aza ea i Sr .. eli flib dinner at the homeindic..... camelha Japomcal. pan-, f' :Jo,.anda Mrs. C A Zetterowerdin..... Ohinese holly. and all other I �atu..d� "
.'
shrubbery; all state Inspected at "lY � )'d � J R Gro_o' 01
aee MRS GRADY SCHUMAN. ...r. an ."1'8. '.
.
.
�'-. -
r ' kl t G' (300ct4tp) I Pollel1; Mr. and Ifni. Lowe' .. Lee. of�e. a. I Bloomingdale. and Mr. and M,.,.. D.FOR SALE - Four-bedroom, home, L. 'MorN of. Stilaon, ";lIIted Mr. and
.
brick, kardwood. fl.oors. den. two 1M .... E. L: McDonald d.mng the week
baths. Ii"ing roo�. dmlng roo.�\. break- I end.
fast nook and �Itch,," combmed; lo-! Mr. and Mrs. a.car Garcia and
cated on large I?t., "ery close to .,te famil, lIa.... retumed to their home
of new school bUlldmg. HILL'" OLL- in Saa Antonio. Teos, �ter a visit
IFF. phone 766. t (3IlDctV: with Mr. and Ilnt. A. It. iai_, Illr.
FiQR-SALE-fOb' acres. 35 in culti- and Mrs. Jack AIWle, and other reI-
vation. located 8-1/2 mil... Dortll- ati""" here.
west of SIlatesboro near Route 25;
I
Mr. aad Mr•. Charlie Denmark :'ond
dwellin.g. tobacco barn and other out- Mr.. a.... Patterson. of HapeVIlle.
IlUildings. Call R. M. Boo.on. OHAS. and M .... M. J. F'<!nnln&'ton, Bobby and
E. CONE:l REALTY CO,. INC. (ltp) Joht\l1ie a.d little daaghter. 01 Savan-
FOR-S�.\LE-Iq] acrea. to !n cUlllin-1
nab. on:Te
""""'.
ead ...ea"" eI. Ifrs.
tion located Z-I/! JOUle. from R. T. Si__ •
Stut...boro 6--room dWelling. fUMing TIl.... � tile .W.-dwanl
water �. tobacco bam and other familt' re...... in 9a'""1'ah ilunday.
outbultrul1(1'8': ;"nall pond. Call R. M. were Mr . .e. iii ..... Ko...... Wood­
Bena>n. CHAS. E. CO�E REALTY "ard aad f...tly. Mr: and Mr8. Mor­
CO INC. '(SOeot pa. W&ten and .fanIilr ...a Illr. an"
FOIt RENT-New apu1:tIIoot Irhroe lIlnr. ,8 Woechrar4.'h �w...reo_ and bath. floor falllllce eat. had _ di....,·gusto. Wed'II y liir.hot w..ter beater, ample storage plAoe. .. _ WI'" Mno.Veorltia». 'b1inda, built-in cabine� ,in IUId _I'll.... . COl... �r. .
·kit.c.en trocat ""d tllide eotran.... ;· Cloree -.nIa. 1tI.r. ""� lilra,
Wl1h_
.
d onJ.• MRS PAUL LEWIS Cr_'. -.I taally I!I1d �r. IuadvMnrra * J... • W • Wtanw..... IA.
304 ''Soutlo Cellece IItreet. phone 461. f M
'
.... lllIIL 'I'!aroid n.J1I· had as!("W!_.> g..e:� y� _� lit 4innerTOIIXCCo GROWElRB. w'ltf.lOt fllaat IU."'.!\II. A.. n. Sotipe!II """ Bobby.
.. clrly 1lI'0P ill 'liS T Steto .. yeur Mr. -.I Mr.. holt AnIle., M4 tam·
pr� �OO to $400 pet: a..... bl ton- i1y iii........ II.... O-r Garcia and
�: in q...lity. and ito ]>ric.• ; place r..;,Yr ... .•. ..... MIv. .K:__t)'OJtr order� with BIU. Ml,IUlLL, Oook.
ph_ 7l1l. ALTMAN PONTIAC CO., ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''....=''=....''''
���;;.,.��!":.i!:t!e J!�':! $3i.' IIQNmLY'SPAftE rom
an... iiao attar Marcllliida. (l!3o�p) N!IAioMI..,......,. aII_ retiableF(j' SA.Llt-Or reat Itr ,.e&r. ..•. ,... _ ,...... .....wa.., ....te.
IrJr.t., two-atorr home at 8a� ril ".....' .......... ftia • l1.t
� facia" the _; pelfd for n". No IilIYIII' �. "50 per
'J�1IIl4 U'r'iIq; � beat loa. .oatiIa ,....,. ,.n iii...... lull time
beCfi'pe." 2'* batt. ra_s, a1I��c �. C. ,_ ... � wt&I.­
lIitellea. Icroonod parSloe 8IId lovely ill _and II, iaven"'rr. TIIia will
laM; "". be bad fwrn� .W \IIIl-.•taool __t .v.....liioa. F1'" (Mer-
fnnlbhod; OI1e bedr_ downatall'!l: 'riew f8lIr ",_.'IINt factM7 ""'-
ali
.
_rbr hoar.. �...
'
,l1li4'- Uq. � �CII\e iIMI ad-ro.. Call l-el7G 'Iilaval\l\&il, or"'_ III 1IIIliIt....... . �IAL '
FREt> ELARENRlC, 84 W.lhington tMFG: AGaCYllJo6G G�w. it. .._�.....__..;;.��-_-----_-""'!"__....__......-�--- --.�"!!"...�...-....-------..-__t#Mea_, �"�f Ga. (!lhcUtp) Le... la� ....� , . i (�) :
Waat
A.D� 'QUBNT 8TORY Of' AI.L THAT
18 BBST IN LIFB.
Our ,work help. '"
.plrlt which prompts you to end
the .tnne .. an act 91 ....""_
ana dnotion • • • Our upen­
Is at your ..rrioa.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
\
FALLSEED5!
,...
' .l j£:w,�
Oats : Lupin'
Rye-·Grass : Ry'e
Baby Chicks
,Live5tock CD. Poultry Supplies
.
. I
.' Garden Seed
Clo'M-rs
Wheat••
East Georgia· Pe'anut Co.
East Ga. Tradi,n,g Post
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We. Want, Good Roads TOO II',.. '-
�
.
.
..
"
, .
:�·W.II As �ood Programs for
Health Banking Labor
.'��IIN,• Audits P d 'P Iar DnI.,. aro e
"tducation Commerce Revenue Collectionl
jVelerlll8 Service . Coll8ervatioD Treasury Control
:Agriculture Markets Courta Game and. Fish
.. fad AU Servil* and Dep.rtmenu of State GovernmenL
I
.:r. Iialecuanl.U dteM I18mce. and the rights of the people it is nfiCe8lary to' preaerve the iounCI fUcal
.
111M llu4ptary I1Item DOW In 11M' '.� •.• ' All' stale revenue. now g_ into the General Fund .nd It
•.....,ri.ted by the .recited representatives of the people, ·TI:IE LEGISLATURE.
, .
J'Ut dOCl Collltilut:i..w Amendment No.2 .propo..? .�•• It propo_ that "'I'he General Assembly
tlbaU in eacla Gener.l Appropriation Act make the .ggregate of the fixed .ppropriationa for high:
way purpoitll and .mount NOT LESS THAN the total motor fuel and motor vehicle Heen.. taxes
.
receivei by the State 'Treuury for �e immediately preceding year, les8 amounts of refunds, re­
_lei .04 COllectiOD coati , , , Said fund, are herejly·allocated to lhe Highway Department and .haU
lie utilized for highway lmpr.vement, including conatruction and maintenance."
�What it meant by ALLOCATiON of Stale funds? ••• Allocation is �e system of distribution of
i Stale fun.. which provides that income from a specific tax shall go for a specific d�signated purpose
and n. ether.
\DOCI the Minimam Foundation Program for Education GUARANTEE funds for Public Schoola,
University System and Teacherll ·t{etirement? , •• No. MFPE is a method (formula) for diSlribut­
to, State funds. This formula Is uaed to' distribute whatever funds are appropriated by the General
A.emhly.
'�
l'a there any vall" reason· why Stale funds to the Highway Department for road cOllJtruction,
..inteuaoe' .n� repair should be GUARANTEED by constitutional provision, while aU other
Dep.rtments of State Government are required IG justify expenditurea and requests fGr State Fund.
te a., General Assemhty? � , • It is suggested that Heads of all Departments of Stale Government,
�da .f Education, . Sta� Board of Regents, Public School .n" University teachen, IChool bill
chil'ere, parents of children-ALL PEOPLE--ask themselves this question. _
• retum to ALLOCATIONS the Georgia Education Association is ask� 11M Bi&liw." Do.
,
....west • �onfidenoe in the Legislature, elected by the people themselves every two y�....
� tile d_GIl of the Legislature Ul appropriating tax funds to AU. DEPAR™�NTS of
I '. el'8IIlent. J
'4<0"f£ D POR �:!���!�:!�.;:'. t..)C "'�h_"""""",
'
,
,
.-ht( . ...-- n""'.dt ,. ' h IV .1 'OCI'" 'X 01 ...
...-.��� AGAJ�T de VII .1 ... C I ,. p,oville fo, 1(0 F'I.1l9" 01 ",� ...
�,J� t ......., __
This Ad Sponsorrd and Paid for by
.Bulloch Co.un.lY ,Teachers Association•
FOuR BULLOCH 'TIMBS AMJ STATI!l8BORO NEWl' THURSDAY,
OCT. SO, 1952. THURSDAY, OCT. SO, 1952.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
I'IIE STATESKORO NEWS
'PLAIN TALK ABOUT
PROPOSED (BANGE
one safeguard' against thla CObcen.,
"
. A RESOLUTION
tration of power - and that il!' th� . .' •
free general election. Heretofore il . October 21!. 1952.
d
.. . WHEREAS, the passage of Con-
a state a .mml�tratlOn. got to� corrupt stituttonal Amendment No.2, the
Or too high-handed In putting over 'better roads amendment, is of "ital
its handpicked candidates. we could, .importanee to the people of Bulloch
still vote for a candidate of our county. and
.
. .
h . Wherea._.., the ratification of Amend.choIce. m t e gener� election. jlut, ment No.2 l!y the people of the stateAmendment No.1. If passed, would by assuring' that 'more rural roads
destroy that precioua safeguard once wVI be paved and rthe principal high.
and for all. It would bar from 'the wyas will be adequately maintained,
general election ballot write-ina, in- an�reas. in this modern age of
dependents, and second-party candi- vehicular transportation it i8! abso­
dates. We would have no more choice lutely essential to the schools. to the
than the people of RU8!Sia or Nazi general prosperity. and to the safety
G I
and welfare of the people that the
.
ermany. state have a good system of paved
. It makes no difference what our roads. and
politics are or how you stand on the Wh�reas, ,the passage of Constitu­
county unit system. if you are a tional Amendment No. 2 will directly
Georgian and' if you value your poll-
benefit the. peqple of the county of
Bulloch. ",
tical freedom. you sholl!d'vote against Be it resolved. that the Board 'Of
Amendment No.1 on November 4th. Commiscioners of this county recom•.
mend and 'IIrge the people that.' they
vote FOR the passage of Ccnstitu­
tional Amendment No, 2.
This 21st day of October, 1952.
MRS. 'FRED W. HODGES.
·Chairman.
W. A. GROOVER,
EDGAR H. WYNN.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
�peaker. Declares Proposal
Has Intent to Promote A
More Absolute Boss Rule.
D. B. TUR IER. Editor-Owner.
"UBSCRIPTION $:1.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
(This is a brief statement prepared
at the request of the editor of the
'I'homaston
.
Free press embodying
points made by the speaker in a re­
cent public address.)
(By M. NEIL AND�E.tVS.)
I aF, grateful lor this �ppqrtunity
Ole Bull's America to �peak directly to the people of
!FEW YOUNGER generation Ameri- your county
on an issue 80. imporbnnt
cans are familiar with the name to ol'r political freedom. If the pro­
of the great Norwegian violinist. Ole pos.d ,Amendment No. 1 is not de­
Bull. His love of American ideals of �eaWd at the polls in November. you
!freedom which Inspired a mass migra- and' I may never have another
chance
tlon of his countrymen to the United to vote in a f"ree election.
Our can­
States. won him a place in history didates will be hand-picked by
a small
that may be remembered longer than group of politicians, and if we don't
his musical genius. like their slate there will be a1o}hing
Ole Bull was' born in Nonvay in we can do about it.
..
1810. He first came to America in
I know you are � tired as I am
of all this ranting' about "bloc vot-
1843 and was' so eru'aptured with the
new land of freedom that he soon be· ing" and
"boss rule" irom Atlanta.
<>ame an American citizen. He reo
The backer" of this amendment seem NOTICE OF 'SALE
t�rned repcatedly to Norway. which to think tlwt if they use enough
scare We will ... 11. on Ocl;pber 30�. at 11
was subject to the Swedish king. in words
and hate words they can hide (I'clock. the furniture and· other j1er·
an attempt to l'nspl're hi- homeland the
real iS8ues from the people. This I
sonal property of Mrs. ·A. I. Jones.
�
..' deccased; .sale to be at the old, home
with the spirit of freedom that per· amendmellt
has n'othn,g to do. wl�h place; terms. cash.
vaded his newly adoptcd coun�ry. negl·""s. lor city.against-country.
01' C. L. JONES.
Finally, discouraged with the po.·
the county unit system as It. now IIP- E. S. JONES.
lribility of reviving his own native' piles
In our Democratic primru·y. .
land. he conceived the idea of mov·
There are four times as many white
ing Norwegiana< to Ameri"", and he ,eople as
colored people in Georgi ••
purchased 11.400 ac ..... in Potter coun·
and ten times' as many white voters. _
I'y. Pennsylvania. for New Norway.
ae colored voters. l>oe5 an�body 1A'r(;t 'His address of welcome to IUTjving 'really believe a so·caUed· "bloc" of ..J<".::\A "Norwegian settlers 100 years ago is only one.te?th of the voters in tlhi" ,< :�'fft.1::."{'!3>' ,it,:
a stirring message from.a freed·om·
..tate i. &,oing to control our e ec- ;,.,' ,,��.,
.>.
tlono! 1..0:. ;��.,'<'\.,toving individual that may well be - "
taken to heort today. He recalkld If Amendment
No.1 Is defeated we .•... �,.),,;<,� "
!for hill Ii.·teners 'early Norwegian ex- will haye exactly what we hllve
now. ... ".." J<.. 'GI�' J
peditions to the "hores of America
The Democratic primary wili stili he . � �
nearly a thousand years before., and
held under the county unit �ystem.
�
�
f and the unit system wili still be pro-
I
"aid: .
"But since then we leomed ... : one,
tected by law. The only po.sible way
of the great nation" of the earth had
it could be repealed would be by an l •
.
act of tbe Legislature. whic.h. as you. .t-
been succesaful in planting colonies and I know. is controlled by repre-
'1
there. That these coloni... had grown
,sentatlve! of the two.unit countics.' tbo. NADlN�.,
and tIouri.hecl. and that, when the They are trying to �care us in this
mother country hat! endeavored t<>
��",ampalgn
in order to conceal the fact
impose ty�nnlcal law8 upon them. th"t this amendment would mean po-
'
they had rebelled. a!ld standtlng up r;](, ., I
1Io1dly in the pretlenc of mankind had
Iitical dictatorabip in Georgia. In the a - '9
, •
.
declued befono Almighty God. thlt
last fi"e yea,... one law a�ter �nother .
-
th f d \nd_aM"_"'_
Ihae been pasaed tampemlg With our r r.ll r7""a,'lorccl: no'"ey were roe lUI v....._.....- "IeetiClIl machinery. T.here is riot QJO)"lI '�. �.
that �ey had been SIIIccessful and had e heft to name them all. but the
lellt&bhshed a government witb .. epa.c
t
.
tlt Pri La f I
.
't t' L"ed the
wora one JI e mary W 0
wrtiten cOnatl u I?n...... upon llU9. That law lII.ke� the statAt. Dem.
prinelpl... of justice and tlte eternal ..... uti Co' itte t"h-I fih I
_, h (h "t that t.h h d
OCJ'!&wC �Xec! 'Ye mm e e. a
<r.&, to 0 umnal y.
.
ey a
jud of wb� can run and who arc
.-pread o""r a1moat the entlft conti·
ge
.' ..
'
MDt, and had become one of tbe lead-
the wlnn�r. In tha De�ocratlc PM'
tnA' nations of the earlh. and that mary..
And th�t law stnps the cou�
there a home could be found for all
of their tJ'Bditional power. to rule on
wIlo sought it, that the right to labor
those all-Important questions.
lor ouraelvllS would not be denied us. ,No tbe go"ernor of. the state-·
and that our 'inalielUlble rights of
who er be ..ay bap",;n to be-a.l-
tlfe liberty and the pursuit of hap. wa)'ll
n"mel the state Demo.cratlc
'r
• t Executi'Ye Committee, and every- 'I!!III!!I!!III!!I!!III�PI��s �ould b." secu��
to WI.
bOdy knows It does his »Idding. That !
OverJoyed With the .Ight and hope means 'one man, the governor. now FOR RENT-Four·room hou.e, com.'
...hleh this news gave us, we have has the power to dictate who the plete with bath.
electric Ii�hts, hot
tIOugh� this' country to be partakers Democratl'c nominees -Lall be: and. cold water; large tract of laml.
eed
"n Oil edge of' Brooklet. R. E. BELCH-in this Iibel'ty, to enjoy this fr om. A. the law stands tod'ay we have ER••Rt. 1. Statesboro. (160ct2tp)
and here ill this 'beautiful valley we
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiij_"have selected our home." I JCall We honestly say we are pre·
serving Ole Bull's America today?
Start in any direction. and eep go·
ing, might you not eventually get
ICDlered ae eecond-cla.. mutter March 28,
1905 at tbe p08tofflce at Statesboro,
Ga.,' under the Act of Congress ot
March S. 1819.
MISS REMLEY NAMED
MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN
Mias' Roxi� 'J;l.em)ey. aSslsumt pro­
fesilor of fine 'aria 'at Georgia Teach.
ers College. has bO�n appointed
memlbership �hairman in Georgia of
the SoutheaB'tem Arta AlI&O<liation.
"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
GEORGIA T.BEATRE
Stat.esboro, G�orgia.
lol0W S'HOWING
''Because You're Mine,"
The New Mario Lanza Musical star·
ring Moretta l\(orrow and James
Whitmore.
Filmed in Technicolor.
Also Cartoon and NeW'S:
BIG SPOOK 'SHOW!
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 11:15
Two OhiJIy Fe"tul'tl.
"The Bride of Frankenstein,"
With DOl'i" Karloff.
..u-s0
.
.
. "The Raven."
Starring BeUa Lugosi and'
,
Boris' Karloff.
SATURDAY ONLY
"Army Bound."
Starring Stanley OIement•.
ALSO
"Montana TerrilGry,"
Filmed in Technicolor, starring Lon
McCallister) Wanda Hendrix.
Preston Foster.
On the stage at 9:00 p. m., Big Qui.
Show•. G�"lId Prize. $525.00
in ult ... ·ferninlne IUlt or eoat kat.
.
In .u��le lei., rolled bocL irom
bairline and 'I>arl.ecl wit" .ti.
and je ....el•. For Winter', dru.i...
•u.on. Shown in pre-holiday,
N�verat..r. Ma4.mol..U.. Dol;.
�it.ch' �ec-lC:ttinA··
." SUNDAY ONLY
,
"H"" Anybody Seen My Gal?"
FUmed in Technicolor,
Starring Piper Laurie. Rock HudIlon.
Cha�(;OjlUm. plus cartaon and
,
.••.
Big N,�.Band"J : '. '."
. TUBSDAY AND WEDNESDAV:
�'JlIlIt Acl'G88 The Stree.... · , ...
Starri·DA'. Ann Shel'i'dan and John,'
Lund. abro cartoon and athe.. sUbjecta ..
Attention, Farmers!
Will give you one d"iry calf if you
will raise one for me to three and a
half months old. Can furniah as mnn¥
'as you .cal) .lwindle. If interested.
!l1ease write me for complete doetailEt
and tell me ho� many you would be
interested in.
EARL' G. FOLSOM,
709 E. Broward Blvd.
Ft. I"auderdale. Fla.
(230ct2tp)·
.
HEN RY "5
SH!>P HENRY'S FIRST
too fnr?
-
." ... ..
._ III
II
MJ(NlllX8:8XMX�t8lXtlll:NlMXl:8�
ALDRED
.11
". CJL,I!.t{B',� . .# JP>���(\j)li�l�JL, I ·'BROS.IIRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor•• Phone 14thT. . . . . QUALITY MEATS AND GROCl.RIES . I�
�XIIX�xtllltD8� FRESH VEGETABLES Ii
.
.
EN "" DELTA ,KAPPA GAMMA OUR OWN COUNTRY STYLE _ PORKed early Purely, Personal.
I! HOLD GOOD MEETINGS POUND
the Bul.
On October 15th the E1!L Chapter Sausage 59cwin&, a. Mr. and Mrs.' Lane Johnston. Ath. of the Delta Kappa Gamma Honomrynatl:V� ens.' spent tbe week end with their �oclety held Its first m¥ting ot the
:;. ';.!: !lamili<>1t, her�: ! - new .ehool year at the home: of Mi9.t ROBBINS HALF-GAL. JUG'.. , Mr. anll Mrs. Dekle Banks·
= Marie Wood with Miss. Leona New-vOdrs' "h .ed the foot1!a1l game in J"ckson,-:iIIe ton ud Miss' Hassle .M Ei.. PUre Lard 49caug
•
.ilast .S'at\lrday.
c een· as eo-
r�'Mrs. ·C.. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford spent the, hostesses. The afternoon 'W"" spent
St'E�I�o) I week end in Augusta vi.itin&, Mr. and
lin evaluatln&' nnd plannln\! the year's I"
y IS. Mrs. W. S. Swan. worlG. MI.. Hame McElveen. the
Holzer, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland were president. presided and gave out the FANCY SHORT GRAIN a·LB. CELLO
I�ne sis- I In Jacksonvville for the Georgia. year books with tbe program plan ed.n, a"1! Florida game. Saturday. '. During the afternoon the hostesses Regent Rice . 45'c I:oney •. 0 I Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt haa as sened ref'reahmentB.• week-end jp)e<!ts Mi",",s·. Bettie and I An Setunlay; Oct. 25th. the Delta
, ,
eld at Leila Newton. of Wilmington. N. C. .Kappa· GMima Honorary Sooietle.�� ·Sat· Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Dickens, who I from area 6 lield 'Iln all-day work shop' IT'S JELLO TIME S'pACKAGESu:ch. Were "nroute �'rom their home ,In at Georgia Teacher. College. Local Jell�O 25c-'lreotm�: Sharon'. Pa .• to Flolida. where they I chaptel'8 from Dublin. Statesboro. Sa.CLE wlli Sl'l'nd a vacation. were &,U'lsta, vannah. Brunswick. Waycross. Doug. .Thurs<iay of M·ra. O. M. Lanier. ' I Qas and Au&'U.ta aTe included in areaof the Mr., William Hol.er ha.s; arrived· 5. MI.o Jane 'Park, of Waycro ..... plan. FRESH JUICY FLORIDA - LARGEOhurch from her home In Schuylkill Haven'l,ned the day'" work. Mrs: ·F. W. DOZENov 3, at I Pa .• becaUoite of the clitical illn.... of l1ugbes. of Brooklet. gave the invo- Oranges 35c
,
ra .WaI- 'her mother. Mrs. J ....e D. Allen, who cation. after which Mrs. JWlIIita Ab- I '.'
asked.to is in the Bulloch County Hospit&l. 'emathy led the' chapters III group
. ainglng. The local chapter entertained
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
the visltln&, members from 10 to 10:80 -3with an informal, acquaintance reeep-
eting of 'PLAY CANASTA- tion in the ·parlors of East Hall. dur- FANCY YELLOW 2 POUNDS
ndayaf- The members of Blue Ray Ohapter. fnlf which time coffee Rnd cake were
Bananas 25c'hurch. I
Order of the Eastern ·Star. extend an served.
. ,
invitation to play CIlnasta or bridge At· the begillning of the morning
on Wednesday night. No". 5th. al program loll.. Hassie McElveen. localter 8 o·clock. at ,the Bulloch County LI. pr.sident of the Eta Qbapter of Delta
Bull bl·ary. You .pay 50 centS per person. Kappa Gamma. gave words of greet- DEL MONTE 46·M, CAN
Gather up.a table o! friends and join ing. Miss Eunice SaPP. of Brun'lWick,
Pineapple Juice
II
pter was the fun. win a .prize and' tmJoy the gave' the responoe. ·Th. morning's 25c ,"purebred refreshmenta. Call Mro, George Ha· program W"s divided into two parts-.
Saturday. gan. 614-R; Mrs. W. H. Rockett. Part 1 was' "'panel dlocUSsIQn of the
program 732-1., or Mrs. G. W. Whitehead. 22·R, &'I'Mt pul'p08eS of the D.lta Kappa FRAGRANT (Regular) 4 BARS
ord bulla' if you are interested in plaYing by Gnmma organization. On the panel
pters in . Wecittesday morning. The proceeds were Mi•• Ela Johnson. from States- Lux .�oap 26c'.will go to the O.E.S. Home. boro. Mra. Alice Brinson, of Dublin •will keep . . . . Mias Mary Eunice Sapp. of Bruns- I&' which STEVE ARRINGTON . wick. Mrs. E''IIestine Calhoun of waY-Ien... Mi"" Willie Pearl Davis ofter mem· H�S BlRTHDAY Douglas. Miss Dorothy Haines n1 Au.Wo years Mr•. Roy Arrington entertained FOR F.VERY HOUSEHOLD USE LARGE BOXe chapter &,usta. • . .
Oxydol
with a delightful party Tuesd..y af· Part 2 of. the forum was' climaxed ,
25cinto the temoon at the community center In· :by " fitting skit telling of the pur· IMrs. Em· honor of the third birthday of her POles' of the organization. After lunch1Ittle son S.teve. Twenty.five little goroup meetings were held at whichcommun- g'II.1Ite played on the playground dme time the following topics werewill h"ve equipm.nt II1.'d w.� shown movlo;s! in dlscuS1led' (1) Legialatl9n. teacher Imitt ha"
Farm Bureau
Activities
(�y BYRON DYEjl.)
CllXllXNXNXMJ(
.1· OO�llj,\li.
J:II8:iX8:8X8:IXIIJ
Georila Aberdeen.;Angus Association
ANNUAL FALL SHOW AND SALE ,
37 Females ., 2 Bulls
ATLANTA, GA.
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR GROUNDS
SHOW 10:00 A. M. SALE 1 :00 P. M.
'.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB;ER 19, 1952
,JUDGE:. GEORGE M. WHEELER, Marion, ve,
AUCINONEER: TOM McCORD, Montgomery, Ala.
Consignments From:
.
Bdaverdam Seed !I:. Cattle Farm. ·Joe A. -and J. S. Johnson,
Colbert. . . Jeff.reon.
The Berry Schcols, Mt. Berry. . Dwight Kennedy, Claxton.
Chicllmauga Fann, Chickamauga. Lorraine Farms, Macon.
.DoT8!eY Pay\te. Dewey Rose. T. D. Lowry & Sons.
Fra.nk G. Binford,' Thotnaston. Summerville.
Flint'River Farms, Jones Milton Mize, Americus.
H.llir Fartnl!r. Summerville. Mulk"y Farms. Millen.
. Indian Creek Plantation,
'
Shandra Farms. Rome.
Madison. I . Rabuncroft Farm. Rabun Gap:
C. W. Hutchins '" Son. Snap Finger Farm. Decatur.
·9tJmmerville..· Whi&1(le Top Farm. Cornelia.
.Japalynka Farm, Stllte&boro
H. M,. ARNOLD, Prl!si,Jent, GEO. W. GIBSON, Ex. Seey.
. Monroe, Ga. Rome, Ga.
Fo'r Catalog write W. TAP BENNETT, Sale Mana.ger,
Care. Central of Georgia Railway,. Savannah, Gil.
The FB11D Bureau i" worth its·
weight in gold. Mrs. D. 1.. Deal Cle­
elared to the Stilson group at it.
Farm Bureau meeting. Wednesday
night. In this day of preseure groups.
farme,... must build an organization
second . to .none, Mrs. Deal said.
Everything'the !armer buys or sells
tsdlandled by. organized groups. and
the famer I just .must proiect hiB in­
terest if he is: to'receive a fair share
"of his Income. Mrs. Deal pleaded
with tbe Stilson people to mak� a
'special effort 10 build their Farm
Bureau stronger every year. It is
through organized efforts only that
an individual can make themselves
'heard 'When sueh I•.giolative action hi
need.d.
Mrs. Deal briefly reviewed the "ct·
Ivities of the go...emm�nt during the
put twenty yearo 'and .stated that MINA FRANKLIN CIK
..he had no apology to offer for be· The Mlna Franklin circle
Ing a Democrat. Young people shOUld Statesboro Primitive Baptist
be given reo;ponsibilitie... around the will meet Monday evening. N
hOllle and an equity in something of. 7:30,0'clock at
the home of M
ter Jone8. AN members are
a material nature. like a few acreo attend.
o£ pines. Let the young people set 0 • o. .
out a few pine seedlings from tilite W.S.C.S. TO MEET .
h
'
The reg'lliar buainess meto time and learn to :onserve t em •. the W.S.C.S. )viII be held Mo
she urged. Teach them to COMerYe ternoon ·at 4 o'clock at. the c
too· bi!iluty around the Hoine:" 'do
some landscaping. and learn to pro­
tect the wildlife In the community.
·MTs .Delll asked. .
Esla met_on Tuesday night and The Stateaboro FFA Cba
used motion' pictu"",' a. a part of awarded a Sears Roebuck
thei.r program. enriching corn meal Hereiord bull at MaconSears started' its bull clwin
and a Mort comedy. J. H. Futch. in 1947 when it put 38 H.ret
their preSident. urg.ed everyone to In the � of 35 FFA cha
attend the state conveRtion in· Sa- the state.
h· k The
Statesbote Chaptervannah t IS wee . .the bull fo two years'. durin
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe and Mr..time it can\::' used by chap
and Mrs. J. W. Sander.s from Nevils Ibera and farmel'8. Alter t
were visitors at the Stils'on meeting. the bull ean be bought by th
'd t or any member or turnedF·rancis Groover; Stih"n·. pre"1 en. Georgia FFA Allfloclation.
-stated that officers for another year Emm·it Alford Jr.• Il'On of
will be named at the November meet· mitt Alford. a! the Warnock IIng. He named a nominating com· uty. is keeping the bull andmittee censisting of A. B. Burnsed. the use of itt'or its keep. Em the commumty building. The birth.W. N. RobertSland C. S. Proctorforthe t�r.ee purebred Hereford cattle in ad· day cake was served with Dixie·cupa.
.
ditlon to several erade eattl,:· and homo and candy were �iven ..
men. Mrs. Ollie AklJlB named Mrs. . The bull came trom the Mill Iron fa"ors.
D"n O. Lee. Mrs. Elijah -AklD81 and Ranell In Texas, e,nd is of the best 0 • • •
•
Mrs. Co' M. Gralwim �or the ladie,. breeding there ill. , , .FAMILY DINNER
Mr. Groover asked' the group to think WHn WILL' 'BB' NAMED '\ Mr. ��M.rsto· F��_OIlitff Sh�' :.�
o..er the""arioUB ayatent8' of scl"fing "A'UEEN AND PRIN'CESS? noats "",""ay me,,,,,,,", 0 18.,. i1y at " lovely turkey dinner 'Sunday
"Ill'",;r at the 'meetlng and to eelect. The Laboratory High School at at their home on �dy street. GUelltl'
the 'sYstem In Novelllber for next Geort:ia Teacpel1l ColJeee will prettent were Mr. and Mra. F. B. ThIgpen, Sa·
year al.... .
. its annual Ballowe'en tami"a1 Fri. VlJlllah; Mia� Franees Thljrpea.
Till·
P�1'1 met. Thur.sclay ni�b�.> C.�.... ,da,,'Qo&jlber 81'l�"_h7:30 p. IlL The =...·C��;wyr.�::!t�. �.r�
CO"'an;. president. ,!amed a nomlnat' eell from the high lIChool and the ter'. Ollifr. 'Reriater; Mr. aDd Mr•. '
ing _committee consiatln&, Of J. E. ��Inceo's !from' the �mmmar ochool Frank Olliff J·r.• Millen, and M ..... ·Le.
Pa·moh. E. E. Stewart and Cbarlle will lie crowned as 01ie 01 the _In
oni. Everett, �ta.te:OO:o,
Neotmith. Md asked that they re�rt .events of the program. There will WBEK.END ;VISITOR
baol< to the group December' 4. whell IBlso be a "best man" contest an 'I'homas C. Hulsey. of the U. S. f"
the neitt meeting will be held. Mr. "u&,lielt mab" .ontelt cake .,,'alka NaVy. stationed "t Memphis. Tenn .•
Oowait stated that the November fish ponds p ny 1'ide8' ni&'ht club..' apent tlte ...eek end here with his iii••
meeting date !fell on Thanksgiving•.sbootln&, ':'lIe".... &lid ':anv other at� 'tor. Mrs'. Dunald HOdge., "nd Mr.
d Id be died k H
.- '. • �odges. Incidentally Thom"o was a I'lin wou
,.
e ay one wee. e tractions.
.
visitor at the Times o!fice and' had
IIsked �...,..yo�e to attend the state Everyone is invited to attend. The the Bulloch Tim... 'renewed (or "b.
c.onventlon. smce it was being held door,s will o",;n at 7 :00 and admio. other y.. r. 0 •• �
",,:rly this y�ar and olltli� th� plan. sion will be 15 �ents per person. TRIP TO MOUNTAINS
for .the natIOnal conventIOn t�IP. �e Mrs. E. L. Bam Miss V10la Per.
NatIOnal. Farm BUI'eau meeb.ng Will TO ATTEND CONFERENCE. ry. Miss Marie Wo:' and Miss Queen
be held in Seattle. Wash., thiS year. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY\
Collins enjoyOO a week·end trip to
Mr. Cowart stnted that he planned Dr. Ronald J. Neil. clwirman of t�e. No,,!,h Georgia mOlpltai.lls a.nd als'O
to join some eleven others 'who h ..ve th d'v' i f muSlic at Georgia VISited In Youna- Hal'rl3 WIth Dr. ande I IS on 0 I Mrs. Walter Downs.· I
Istated they were going from Bulloch Teachers College. will be a delegate • • ••COlinty, and that ha would like to to the fourt.h annual Alumni Con- LEGIONAIRES INVITED"'ave COlllp(l�y fO'Om the Pm·tal com- ference of the Teachers College. Col- TO HALLOWE'EN DANCE
munity Oil the trip. umbia University, November 6-7. He All melllb.r� of the Am'edean Le-,FOR SALE-One-I'ow Model LA John was nominab...>d by the music depart- gion arc invited to attcmd a HalJdw-Deere tractor wioh all equipment. mellt of the Teachers College at Col- ,,'en dance at the Legion Iwll, located
M. E. GINN CO. (160ct2tp) b' h' he was a student in
on U.S. -SOl South of. Stnt�sboro, Sat-
um LS, w ele. urduy, Nov. 1st. Hnl'otd (Rock) Wa-
-==============;;;;;=============,jters and. hjs' orchestra will provideI . the music. Come early and enjoy a
delicious'dinner' undeJ' the dir.ection
of Mrs. A. L. Denmark.
FRANCIS W. ALLEN,
Adjutant.
MRS. JESSE D. ALL
IIfrs. Jesse D. Alien. 54. di
thi� (Thursday) morning: in
Ioch County' Hospital folio
,short'i1n.e ....
The AII"n f"mily. !ormerly
of Pine Bluff. Ark.; bave hi'
dents of -Statesboro oinee 19
s ides her busband her suryi
'<>he son. Earl F. Allen; five
tors, Mro. ArthUr SChre'pel,
M. Boatman .and Mrs. JelJ'Y
all of Statesboro;. Mrs. Jimm
Savannah. and Mrs'. William
of Schuylldll H.<lven, Penn.;
ter. Mrs. P. M. Hasti'ng., Mi
her mother. Mrs. Katie Co
Pine Bluff. .,.rk.
Funeral oeM",," will be
some hour not Yet decided Il
'Ul'day. at the First Baptiot
with Barnes Funeral H.ome d
iHANDRA FARllf "CATTLE YOU WILL LIKE" SALE,
Rome, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 21, 1 :00 P. M.
Me.her i"" ...Id onl)' duri.ng t.hi. one week. No individual concttt
tickets 14. Adult. f6..tII. Children 53.00, !!,tale tn included.
HEADQUARTERS' - JAECKEL HOTEL
Meltlherohip CIt.i�man. Horace McDougald
M82Iaged and financed -by Statesboro Citfi.eils fot' a
M'ore Prog....,.,-;Ve Statesboro.
County FFA Chap
Gets A Purebred
. HELP TO MAKE STATESBORO A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
AND AT THE iAME TIME. ENJOY THE 'PERFORMANCES
OF AM_leA'S OUTSTANDING' AIlTISTS _
Join/The
STATESBORO COMMUNITY CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
Next Week - November 3-8
Bettel' and
OATS! OATS!
.I
SEED OATS - Coker's Victorgrain, $1.40
.'
per bushel.
'_Purity telt,. 99'P¢f �ent.
',. f.',
r,
-We W. (Bill) JONES
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(20ct6tpl
FOR SALE-202 acres, 100 in cui·
tivation, two dwellings. barM and
other outbuildings; located five miles
northwest from Portal; price $8.000.
Call R. M. llenson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ltp)
FOR SALE-IOO acres. 35 in culti.
vation, lor,ated 8 miles north from
Statesboro, dwelling. tobacco barn •
fe� bal'n and other outbuildings;
pnCe $6,300. Call R. M. Benson. at
CHAS. E. com: REALTY CO., INC.
For Better Roads
Vote For
Drive it proudly! Save gas c�ns�ntly!"
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove Amendment No.2Two hand-in-hand menaces are
cramping the U.S.A. style. One is
the ever-growing lack of freedom to
work whel'e, for what outfit Or guy,
for how much and for how long. The
other is creeping Socialsm that is; �����������������������������
fliLShioning every man's future in the
mode desired by Big Govt. versus al­
lowing each boy to fa. hion his' own
qife by how much he choO£es to bum
the midnight oil 01' by the extent he
desires to perspire.
Correcting these 2 menaces· would
be easy as pie. Fil'st, the "woot lit­
tle woman could take hOJ; big hero
by the s'cuff and plank him back on
his job as she walks up to the man
on the picket Iin� and tells him to
go home. He would go. That would
solve the ufreedom to work" prob­
lem-and in spite of labor bosses,
politicians and the Lefties.
The Socialist menace is ft. voter's
job. Women and men voters, lititen
to your Uncle Je..phus and th'n
..heck up-·see if I 'am telling the
truth Or am peddling' guff. No city
owned, state owned,. or Govt. owned
p�operty pays taxes. If Seattle takee
oVer thtl street ears. Los Angele.
takes over its lighting' system. the
Govt. takes over the poweJ' in Ten­
nessee, and you live in Michigan. or
Minneapolisl or far away from Seat­
tle or Los Angeles or Tenness�e, 'you
join in just the same on the tax de·
fi�it. That folks. is Socialism. :
.
Yours with the low down,
. : ... JO SERRA,
Tuesday, NOVe 4
W-...W: eta&. Comm&DCler V� BwliAa.
/
IT'S
COMING!
Telephone 297-M
rTh'
COM�
The Home e' .Good PrlntioA'
.outh Main st. Extension
FREE
Pa�nt· Job• For Better Impressionsand
During the Month of
November Only
with our
OUR PRINTING
HELIlS YOU TO
BUILD SALES
Many businessmen can
check off a fist·full of print·
ing needs they can use. In
most instances we are pre·
pared' -to fill this need
quickly. economically' a n 11
professionally. Call on us
at any time for assistance.
Get a good-loolring
�
'new Studebaker
Commander 11-8 or Champion.
Best "8" and best "6" in. Mobilgas Economy Run in
.
actual gas mileage .per gallon!·
.
tS,ud_ler Oyen:Iri.\.plionol III aCrO co,', mu Uled
Dr.amatically advanced new "swept-back" jet-streamed styling!
Compare deliVel'ed prices and you'll buy a tbrifty Studebaker!
.
All modele; ofter Stud.bak.r Automatk Drive or Overdrive-and glare-redUCing tinted glOll-at extra CClI&.
The Biggest Event of
1'+Ie Yeur is on the Wayl
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
'III EXHIBITS! GAil '11%151
SPICIAL '1IZlSI OlAND 'liD
AWARD1 RIDIS • CIRCUS •
CAINIVAli
Thrills, Excitement, Fun for AlII You'll
Have the time of your life ••• SO
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR THE NEXT
ANNOU�ICEMENTI AdmissIon ........ 60i
"\ Tn 1�1.
C"ildren (to "II" 16) 25�
T.. 'flcl.•
Special Price On Ford Tractor Complete
Engine Overhaul
New Sleeves, New Pistdns. New RingS', New I, ONLYRod Bearings. New Main Bearings. New Ex. 511 � '17h"ust ValVes, New Valve Guides, New Valv.Guide L�ck., New Gaskets, New Clutch DiscS'. I
'New Spark Plugs. New Distributor Points, FOR
New Oil Filter Cartridge. Complet Carberetol 1 COMPLETE
Kit, Six Quftrts' Engine Oil. JOB
On'ly genuine 'Fort Tractor parts are used in our oTerhaul j<lbs. Bring
YOUI' Ford Tractor "home" this' month for a quaHty job at abig saY.
ing to you
.'
. �II us today so "'e can sC;hedule your tractor ·{or an
Oyerhaul job soon. '
Sp•• lOred It, 'h
s......a' Ixchartg. CI."
..........�I ,,'" ",
J4...... AIWetk ca,,1t f� 10,...1
•
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442·L South Main' Street
. Statesboro, Ga.
, ..
1852 * STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY * 1952
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)
:...-S_t(l_"'n_41d_�_!_�_Ma_I_r�_t�_e!_?_r_&_.. _,E_q_�_!_Pes_�_t_�_!a_.C_�_"........' I ....·' _Fo_�·_ise_tte_·r_llllllill!_pres_s_I:_n.� I
FIVE
and wetlare momle; (2) program.! , 'N(8) polneer women .....eareb .. (4) r"l. HALLOWE E PARTY
)owahips, scholarships to aid foreign' AT COUNTRY CLUB
'Wo_.n edu�to�; !(5) prealdlenfls; I • Mam� O! the Fot'eot Helgbta
(6) publicatloris. publicity. public re- Country Club and their gueata oojo,ed
Ia!!lone a1l<l. IJIsmbenhip; (7). troIu. a' dell&'hUw bufl'et aupper w' Hal·'
� MRS. F. W. HUGHES, lo....·en dance at tlte club lut evon·
PubHeity OhaIrman. Inc.
. I POND TO BE FISHED
The pond on the old Jack Mikell
plaee on the Oliver road. near Elmer
anll'cb. will be fished on Frida,. Oct.
3lat, and IIsh will lie for sate ther•.
((2'3oet� F. A. MEEKS.
On.the go?
Dave. a :fAtke
_ r
:
"
'.
,
• ,fast clip, a li�e minut�'8
all you've got to spare.
PaUle � an ice·cold Cok'e
AUTHOIITY
STA'l'�SBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING C,O
•
" .'
SIX
2,000 Gallon Jugs I
GOOD FOR SYRUP, OII� ETC
5 Cents Each
BULLOCH TI)lI!I8 AND STATESBORO NBW�
PORTAL NEWS
M
As Long As They Last
NuGrape Bottling Co.
North Zetterower Ave Statesboro
I: VOTE --
Your Conscience
IN MEMORY
OC 011. IIIDth....
WILLIAM KITCHEN SR
mOIl<! love can equal the love of
"",ther
Wh.., the devotion 10 loral and
trveT
Wlho sulf......t so milch with such 101for another?
Who worked w th IlUch pI....ure lIB
mother Or you'
You hailed WIth del gilt to (riend
om p of othera
Vet where do you f1 nd
ship I ke mother 8
U broken t I de< th call and I te s
work", done'
THE CHILDREN
You are free to spHt your ballot as you choose Gov
ernor Herman Talmadge announced Octob4v' 15th that hal
lots wdl be counted as marked
Your vote for Eisenhower electors cannot affect the 1m
portant chalrmansh lIS held by Georgia s Senators and Rep
resentatlves Governor Herman Talmadge IS not running
for office his name s on the ballot only as a Presidential
Elector
To vote for Eisenhower simply, ote for the list of elec
tors headed by Tucker and 1 uttle Then vote on State of
6clals and amendments s your conscience dictates
But vote ThIS S a crucial year and every vote counts
Georgia for Eisenhower Committee
\
Notiee To Creditors
GEORGlA Bulloch County
All cred tor. of the estate of J E
Brannen deceased are hereby given
not ce to ender to me an a count of
the r demands aga nat a d estate
w th n the t me fixed by law
Th", September t5 1052
JULIAN GROOVER Adm
(tSsep6t)
FOR YEAR S SUI)I)ORT
GEORGIA-Bu och County
M s F ances C Dea av ng made
appl cat on for twe ve mo ths sup
port ou of the estate of Inman Dea
and app a sers du y appo nted to set
apart the same hav ng filed the r
retu ns a persons eon c ed a e
hereby equ ed to'show cause beCo e
the court of 0 d nary of '" d county
on the II st Monday n Novembe 1952
why sa d app a on shou d not be
granted
Th s 6th day of 0 obe
F I WILLIAMS
Here s the new gaseline powered GMC Model
472 3OA-the tracter Ihllt WIll haul more payload
u)Jth", the 45,(JOf GCW l,m,t than at'y eoer buil:
by as much as 1,200 EXTRA pound61 of cargo Itl
some cases I
Fueled and ready for the road this revolutionary
new highway tractor 'Weighs a trim 8 000 pounds
-the result of new engmeering techniques de
veloped by GMC which eliminate load robbmg"dead weight from tn!ok design
A good example IS this GMC i revolutionary new302 valve U1 bead engme-poUQd for pound the
mightiest m truck history It aclueves 1\ recerd
breaking 72 te I high compresseon rane f,....
regular fuel produces 145 horsepewer-wet wei_
as much as 500 pound" less than oompettllyc
engUiles ,
It has all the features you want 10 It great trlllck
Standard equipment includes full __ Itrakes aaiI
husky rear axle rated to aecommedate lit OQ,Ii!O
ttres Available IR ccaventional aad oab-over
engme models 10 a variety of wheelbases
It II WWtiog-l eady to hald a bigger payload til""
Yotl ue ever been able to put behind your Irll&l(If'
beierel
SUit For Divorce
GEORGIA Bul och County
Fann e R Lan ex vs Foy Lan e
SII t for D vc e Bu 0 h S pe or
Court Janua y Term t963
To Foy Lan er dete da b n sa d
case
You a e he eby comn anded to be
and appea at the ne e n of the
upeno cou t of Bul oeh ounty
Georgta to be held nand fo a d
county on the ourth Monday tJ. Jan
uary t953 to ""IWet the compla nt
oC the pant ft' mentioned n the caption of her SU t agu nit you to d
vo ce
W tne... the Hon J L Renf"lJ!llidge of said ourt, th. he 9 dayot September 1952
HATnE POWELL
Clerk Bul ocfl Super 0 Cou t
GEORGE M JOHNS�ON
Attomey fo PetHio e
PETITION ROR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Albert T Speight guard an of Bet
t e Lo....e Speight has appl ed to me
for a d .charge from h .. guardlansblp
of Bettie Lou"e Spe ght this Is there
fore to notify a I persons concerned to
file their object on. f any they have
on or he!ore (he II st Monday n Oct�
ber 19se next e se he w I be dlB
charged from b • guard ansh p as ap
pi cd for
•
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 7'
J!!!GHT
�����������*G���
I Social : Clubs • Personal• MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editbr66 East Main St. Phone 140-J
JODY WOODCOCK i ",t:I��n��,' I HALLOWE'EN"TO BRINGP· I '» I FIVE YEARS OLD I ,,"&1. WITCHES AND GOBLINS• ure y .c ersona . .a J:I;gl�itu�dc;�tywas;.������ed uf��� '=- I • (By JUNE CARR.)noon October 25. g iven by hi,. moth-, - Not only will witches and goblins
I
Olhff Everett was a business visitor
"I', Mr,;.. Joe Woodcock Jr., in cele- be �ookin' Friday, October 31. butin Atlanta during the week. bracion of his fifth bh-thday, Forty � also Boy Scouts from Candler, Bul-MI'. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
young guests were entertajned at the loch, Effingham and Screven countieswere Visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Community Center, where they en-
.
along with , those from Allendale andSgt. Bobby Stephens spent a few joyed games and the playground Hampton, S. C., will begin their
19621
days during the past week i!, Atlan�. equipment and were shown movies by camporee at ' B ...nnen Bridge, locatedM,lS. Allen Mikell is spending awhile Max Lockwood, recreational director. I ten mile from SylvBllia. The C.B.S.in Rhine with her aunt, Miss Sud ie The four-tlered birthday cake was District will be host for the' ca.mporeeWillcox, iced in pale green and deco ...ted with Mr. and Mrs. Jonea Lane announce a.nd will pre3l!nt the Order of the M- IMr. and Mrs. Raiford Williams and lYellow• and held five yellow candlea the birth of a daughter. Mary Ann. row Saturday afternoon.' They willdaughter Sandy were VISitors in Sa- The birthday oake was served with Thomas. October 26th. at the Bulloch perform with Indian ceremony in fullvannah Monday. ice cream and punch, and the g'Ues1G Hospital. Mrs. Lane was formerly costume. 'Sunday. November Z, theMrs. Nath Holloman and children.
were given blow-out horns and suck- Mi ... Sue FTIU1!'II:.••' final day of the camporee. the ScoutsHarriett. Lucy and Buddy, spent Mon- ers. Guests included the members will hold a religious meeting withday Yo Savannah. of Jody's kindergarten class and a Mr. and Mrs. Geo1"lfe M. Brannen Rev. Fred Wilson, pa!:tO" of Sta_Cadet Si Waters, G.M C., spent the lew other little friends. Mrs. Wood- announce the bitth of a son. Henry boro Methodj�t Church, gue.t .peaker,week end WIth his parents, Mr. and cock wa.. assisted by Mrs. Raymond Thomas. October l!6th, at the Bulloch Jim Jordan, from SylVania. and Paul'MIS. Loy Waters. D rd M J . Ethrid d M County HOl'Rltal. Mrs. Brarln'!n was Carroll, from Stateaboro wlU be theJII rs, Nauehton Beasley and daugh- u en. rs. arne t ge an ISS 'formerly,.M11II! Eloise Tucker. councillors.'Bernice Woodcock. On Sunday .Tody
• • • • •
ter Kay. and �'rs. Clayt Martin spent was honored by his p�ents with a I T/Slgt. and Mrs, JameB A. Cene an- MRS. HEATH HONORED 'JIIopday in Savannah. turkey dinner at theh- home with nounce the birth df a daughter Karen.
,
Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Reidav:iUe... the members of his family as guests. Evelyn Oct. 12th I Re N ada . Mrs. Valder Heath Jr.• who beforevisiting her daughter. Mn. Olhff Ev- Present were Mrs Joseph Woodcock' Hospi�1 llin c;i'
n no,
f
ev
I' 'ber recent marrialfl' wruo MI.s saraerett, Md M.r. ,Everett. Sr Mr and Mrs' Ravmond Durden I Mil<o3 E'-Iy M' G o� ::., o;;,er y Ellen Newton, was honored at a lovelyMIke McDougald, o.f Atlanta, is land san�, Bobby a�d R'ay; JIll's. Janie ' e n c ra • 0 n. ass. mi1!cellaneous .hower given Wednes-spendmg " rew days WIth hi.
mother., Ethridge. Mis!' Bemice Wooocock, rRECALLED TO SERVICE day afternoon. October 22, at the r:""JIIrs. Walter McDougald. III1's Ruby Durden Miss Elaine Dur- D d M R be f )dence of MI1s!' Rufus Waters, WIthMrs. RoyBeaver and children. ,Tohn- den' Alan Woodco�k and Jody',; nr_' r. Bll n. 0 rt �roWt1•. 0 Mrs. Ellis Brall'1l', Mn. Wilbur Col-ny and Ann, and ·Mrs. AI Sutherland • P I J�cksonville, "pent the week end WIth �ins nnd Mrs. Terriel Bea.ley as host-ISPMt Mondny in SnV1lMh. 'ents. • • • • hIS parenta, Mr. and. Mrs. � J. Brown, eS'S<is with Mrs. Watel12L Vari-coloredCadet Jack Bowen, of G. M. C., wns HEARTS HIGH CLUB and were accompanIed by thel; tour- ,�ahlillS o,nd chrysantihemums werewith his parents. Mr. Wld Mrs. M. J. The lovely home of Mr. and Mr•. �een mo��h. old. daughter. RoblD, who used in attractive armngenllmto'Bowen, for t�e week end. Bufol'd KJnight was decorated with 13 spendlOJ this week. with her !!frand- throughout the rooms, an� a chic�enCadet Benme Brant, G.M.C., spent rran ment131 o� chr santhcmums for pare�ts. . r. and M�. Brown w1l1 en· salnd cou.rse was served Wlth COOkies,the week end WIth his parents. Mr. �heir �Iub arty T�Ursday evening.
I
te''th'� �th a f.amlly dln.ner Sunday assorted nuts•.candies, �offee or Coca­I\nd M ..... Lawrence Brant: A dess'ert ,�as ""rved A dried ar- �t elr orne In J!!Cksonvllle. and go- Col ..... The I)nde's register was keptadet Brooks Watel'S, of G. M. C.,
ran ment for I�die ' hi b seor., was 109 from statesboro will b. �r. and 'by Miss Jeanette Evan"'. NapkilUlspent the week end with his parents, worf'by Mrs Siclne; D�dd and for �'�: R. t· Brow'!, acco,,!pamed by were passed by LindA Rogers, nndMr. and Mrs. Otis Wate..... men's high William Smith �v�n a ther- Th 10 n'�1 bMr..and Mrs. BIlly Brown. others assisting the. hoste...... were�,h-. nnd M�s. BIlly Kenn,:"y, �f mos food bucket. A box of sweets
I Dr�Ya:;; M:'!°g'o�al� t'::db!';'lIe��� Mrs. James Floyd Lee and Mrs. JohnColumbus, v,,,,ted Sunday WIth hiS went to Julian Hodge- for men' cut Ala T h g, Youngblood. Mrs, Heath was attract-mother, Mrs. E. H. Ke'nnedy. . ., .'. �·a· son, n. at alia a••••. Dr. Brown ively dt.. t:tsed in u np.vy blue dressM d M J B h rdt d hil- nnd for ladles cut JIll s. Juhan H�es 1 has been recalled into naval service 'th h' h h . f
r, an N.. em. a. an C
received purse dispense for hAn<t d '11 ' WI W Ie s e wore n. corsage 0dren, of Savannah, were visitors 01 I· Th H H· k r. d an WI go to 'SanFrancIsco, CaL, the "'hite carnations.Mrs. Aaron Cone SundAy afternoon. otlOn. e carts Ig p"ze, a ou- latt.r part of next month. H. will go ' ••••Mrs. Paula Oppenheim, of New bl� �eck of cards, went t;> Dr. Joh", I by way of Minneapoln, Minn., for a DOUBLE DECK CLUBY 'k h . d t d t' Daniel Deal. Gue"'s were Mr. and! short visit with Mrs Brown'� fa�ily Menlbel's of the Double Deck Club,?I ,
as arrive 0 spen some Ime Mrs, Dodd, Willi:un Smith, Miss Liz I •• ,,; •
"'I -�,WIth her daughter. Mrs. Henry Moses. Smith Mr. and Mrs.•Tulian Hodges NO TRUMP CLUB ' ", !fonning three tables for bridge, wereMr. and Mrs. Henry McCormack D 'd M J h:n D . I DIM
•
delightfully entertained Tuesday af-have as' guests his parento, Mr. nnd r; Bll 1'8. 0 ame ea , �. MrS'. Al McCullough used colorful bernaon by Mrs. �Glenn Jennings atMrs. John McCormack. of Chnrleston, an:l Mrs. F ... n� Hoo�, Horace Me- taTrangements o� fall flower8 to dec- ther home on S/avannah Avenue, whichS. C.. Dougald ann J�'_{; ��th. o ... t. her roOR1.8/ when she entertanied was attractive with arrangements ofMrs, Waldo Floyd will go to Way- NOVELTY CLUB m�mbers of. her club and a fe.w other roses, dahlias and chry.anthemums.nesboro Friday aftemoon to attend fnenda dlll'lng the week.' A <lesser!' 'A des-'I!rt was ""rv"d. For high scorea tea to be given by Mrs Cleveland A delightful p6rty w,as given Thurs- was served. Costume jew.lry was Mrs. Inman Dekle won a pair of hose;Thompson. . day ufternoon by Mrs. C. P. Claxton given. for prizes and went to Mrs. J\ for Iowan organdy tea apron went
I
Mrs. Leonie Everett spent ,..veral at
her home on Walnut street '¥ith F. SpIres for high score; to Mrs. John to Mrs. Jim R. Donald&m, Blld Mrs.dllY. last woel< in Atlanta with her members of the Novelty Club guests. Godbee for �ut. and to Mrs. Don H. H. Macon Sr. won an organdydaughter, Mn;. Clifford Perkins. and Her rooms: wer decorated with color- Hacloott, floatll1g. Other gue.to we", apron for cut.M". Perkin.. :iul faU flowers und indoor plants. The Mrs. Gene Curry. Ml'll. Faul Franklin • • ••Mr. a�d Mrs. John Godbee and chil- Hallo_'en motif was u,..d in the dec- Jr .• Mrs. Roy Hitt, �. H. P. Jon... WOMEN OF MOOSEdr"l\, Johnnie and Lynn••pent the oratiol1l> Ilnd the refre,hments, whIch Jr.,. Mrs. Joo.b Lanier, Mrs.
ZftCj
PLAN BIG OCCASIONweek end in Mendes witn Mr and were open-faced sandwiches, brownies, Smith, Mrs. Bob Thompson, M1i8. tdMr�. John Martll1.
.
cookies, Hallowe'en candies and a bev- Nnb01'9, Mrs. Charlie Robbin. Jr. On Thursday eve'ning, NovemberMrs AI Su'herland MEL emge. ,In a Hallo"",'en contest, mak. • •• .6, at 7:45, Women of Moose OhapterBarn�� and Mrs. Alfred D::;"nn' ar� ing telegl'ulns out of the word Hal- VISITED IN -GRIFFIN'· ._. ["307 are having a'covered dish,supperin Nahunta today attending a meet- lowe'en, the prize was won by M.rs. Mr. and Mr•.• Emie Goldie were at the club room. All member. andinl!" of garden clubs H. M. Teet,;. Bingo prizes went to all visitors In Griffin Saturday. They their husbands are cordially invitedMrs. BrucP. Olliff and Mrs. Cecil the guests. Others present WeTe Mrs. were accompanied there by Mrs. aob II and urged to a.tte'nd alld enjoy. theBI'llIl'nen are spending a few days this E. Y. DeLoach, Mrs. J. A. Hargrav"". Thompson and ""nS', R,ay and Tt>jljl, ,,.,p�er and ""clal get-together. Im­week with Mr Blld Mrs �ene Be- Mrs. O. M. Laltier, Mrs. George Pdce. who tn.t Mr. Tbomp8lO,! there �n<l i mediately after .upper the pictureLoach in CoiuOlbia S,' C Mrs. Je_ Mikell, Mrs. Burton Mitch- with him spent the remainder of );he
1
"Faith of Their Fathe ...." wili be pTe_Mr. and Mrs. Bi1I' Ol'liff' spent.la.s¢ eli and Mrs. ��k p�church. week end in Manchester with hi. par- ""nted to the group.week in Atlanta as guests of Mr. and DUTCH CLUB DANCE ents. Mr. Blld Mrs. W. H. Thomson. REORTER.Mrs. Walt Rabun. and attended home- A mMquerade Hailowe'en dan"" wascomjng and the game at Tech. given by m�mbers of the Dutch ClubRev. and Mrs. Lamar Wainwright for their first fali dance WednesdayBnd 'son Bu",er are spendlng a few . fdays in Folkston with her fumily, evemng 0 last week. The affair wasand. will also visit in Jaclftlonville. triven at the Forest Heights Country
Mrs. V. F. Agan is spendiop; a few Club, which was decorated in keepingdays this week in Atlanta with her with the ..eason. On the mantel waa
daughter, Mi.. Mary Janet Agan,
a beautiful "rrangement of colorful
h
. autwnn leaves. berries and yeilow": 0 IS a student at Emory UOIver· chrysanthemul1Ul flanked by bumlngtilty.
pro J. E. McCr08J1, of Atlanta. of
wax witch candles.Haliowe'en t;ymbols
I S were about the room and on the re-it m .tate Health Department, visited freshment table from which a chickenllere .wit" hi. parenlls, Judge and Mrs. salad course was ""rved with browniesJ. E .. MsCroan Sr., during the past and coffee. MlTSic was furrnished byweek. j Keily Orchest.... Mr. and Mrs. P.rcyR. H. Pitt�, his daughter. Mr•. Ma- Averitt won the costume prize, goingrie P. Stephens, aind smaU ""n, Bobby, as! a Turkish official and his favoriteof Adnan, were guesh during the wife. 'week end of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey • • • •Brown.
STMr. and Mrs, Doris Cason and chil- ITCH AND CHATTER CLUB•
dren Bobby and Sue alfd Mr and Mrs. Bob Thomp.on entertained theMrs.' Joe Hodg... spent the week end Stitch and. Chatter Club delightfully;n Atlanta as gaests of Mr. and M1'3. FlIday attemoon at h"r home on IlIIax Bowers I J ones Lane. Indoor plants decorated
Mrst W. P. BroWn and children, her rooms, and for refreshm�nts pi�e.
'IBi1I. Bob and Betty, have arrived from apple chunck cake topped ';"Ith whlp­JIIiami to spend awhil. with her par- ped cream was. served WIth c?ffee.ents, Mr: Blla M1'9. T. W. Rowse. while Members attendlOg were Mrs. SIdneyLt. Brown is in Alruoka. La�,,:r, Mr�. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of 1Ielman PrIce, M..,.. HalTY Brunson. IMarietta, spent the week end with Mrs. Thomas SmIth and 1111'S. Roberther parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bland. IBnrne.. Mr. Mullinga atten,ded the
I
. . . .
IGEA at TeacheTs College Monday. ANGELA MOCK'S BIRTHDAYMrs. E. V. Milhon, of Indianapolis, Mrs. Jesse Wade Mock entertained
IInd., who, with her husband has re- twenty small guests Monday after­cently returned from France, spent noon at the CO.mmu':1ity Center inseveral days last week with her sIster honor of the thIrd bIrthdAy of herMrs\ E. B. Rushing, and Dt. Rushing: little d.aughter, Angela. Mrs. Percy
. LI�ton Bonks spent tile weak en1 ,,!utto a.nd Mn: Buford Mock as-10 KlIlston, N. C., with Mr. and Mrs. SI.::lted. wlth 'Servmg Hallowe'en cook­J. T. Sheppard,' and was accompanied nes, diXie cups and an olange bever­!home by Mrs. Banks, 'who spent la3t age. �ucke'rs and Hallowe'en hornsweek there with her daughter and Mr. wel'e glven as favoTa.Sheppard. .. _ .• • - •
Mrs.,Sidney Smith and !amily have PRlMITIVE BAPTISThad as gue.."1ts for a few days Mr. CIRCLES TO MEETand Mrs. J. Harvey T";ce, of CashIers, I C,rcles 1 and 2 of the PrimitiveN,dC'M_"nd ThomaSVIlle. Ga., and Mr. Baptist church will have a joint 8e3-!�od �s. CClark Brue-stIe, of Greo:!n- roon Monday nft�l'noon in the church, . .
annex at 3 :30 o'clock. Hostesses will
.
Randy EVerett. Gene Anderson, I be Mrs. WIllis Watel's, Mrs. BeamonJlmmy Blitch and his guest, Geot'ge News.orne, Mrs, JoCi Tillman 'and Ml's.Gowan, of Fo!kston, all of the Univ.r- B. J. Dominy.61ty of GeorgIa, s'pent the week' end at • � ••their home here a.nd went to Jack- F. H. A. HAS MEETINGISonville Saturday fOI' the GeOTgia- Georgia Teachers College Labora-Florida football game. tory High School chapter of the Fu-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Helmly spent ture Home-makers of Amercia metla.t Sunda,y in Athens with their
I
Wed!,esd!'y, October 22. in the home­daughter, Miss 'Shil'iey Helmly "ho making department. The preSIdent.i� doing post graduate work I� the Sue Whaley. called the meeting toschool of music at the University of
I
order "nd inCroduced the speaker,Goorgia. Miss Helmly will come M,ss Sa'ra. Hall, Bulloch_county publichome for a visit this week end welfare director, who spoke on CaSE'3
Mr. a.NI Mrs. Bi1I Way and chil- tha: she had dealt with in her welfarmen, of St. SimonS', were' here Sun-I WOI k,. and answered questions thatday for a vi.it and w�re accompanied the gIrls ....ked. Refreshments wele
Ihome by their mother Mrs Edna I
""rved by V,v,an Deal, Dorothy Hol­
Gunter. who had been ,1pendi�g sev- loway,. Mary NeU Coursey, Shirley
"I'al da)'B with Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Hendnx and BaTbara !.'.�d�!!:...�, ,Gunter and Mrs.. C. B. Matbews. -.�- "-. __ ._.. ---------------------.--------
ti1e New ... Improved
for ;-� ... -�.., ..... ,..'-� �.., .... 'it
Two-pjecc ,s4)ie-(.;oH...... Pink, Blue, Yellow, •Green. Sizes 00-4. • . • •••••••••• $2.25
Thr_Plece Sel-Same .. above with extra pants. '$3.25
One-Piece Style-Colors same .. above in deeper,
$2 50more brilliant .had... Sizes 4-8 • • • • • •• •
Sameatyl. in Robin-red. Sizes '"10 , , , • . $2.75
P�ama-Arctic w.ight. without leet. Colors:
$2 98Blue. Y.Uow. Grey. Red. Sizes '"14 • , • •• •
Nile, Nile JuaJor-A cuddly take-to-bed doll •�ID a NITEY NITE.Cbolce 01 five colors $2.98
H. �Mi"kQvitz & Sons
•• r
THURSDAY. OCT· 30, 1952.
"_
..
V ..:
..S· �':_. our
/IIone}'1
\And you have every tight
to INcSIST that your road
tax meney be used
Exclusiv.ly For I'toads•.
Gua.-ante. that your-state
gasoline taxes and auto tag
. .fees be used for roads-and'
Roads Alone.
•••
,
Vote fpr The Better Roads Amendment
VOTE FOR AMENDMENT NO.2
ON NOVEMBER 4TH.
...
'
Sponsored By
Bulloch Counly 'Petroleum
'Industries Committee
Loans F. H. A.FARM
CONVENTIONALS...aral F.B.,l. 1I0U8et1 for Sale. Ahead,. A
.
S DODD JR'FIn&lleed. Low down p.("menlll. Pbone51S. • •
23 North Main Street, State.oboro.
-
I Hines Dry, � Cleaners
, Service is Our MoHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
J 27 West Vine Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service·
Anywhere - Any �ime
•
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
NiglU Phone
465
Pecan Timet Is Here!
Bring ,your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
the highest prices.
We buy any amount you bring us.
w. C. Akins & Son •
I BAl1{WAll' L�!
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
.
']�"IMES SERVICEIIORB TIIA:N .HALF CENTUIlYFrom Bulloch TI..... Nov. 5, 1942Local rationing board culls, atben­
tlon to the !act that rationing limits
five tires to a. car.
Virginia L. TornJi'nson, daughter of
Mr. and Mr�. L. S, 'romlinso!1, en­
listed in WAVES at Univeraity of BlIlloeb Tlmee, EetabU.hed 1M I CcuoUdated I_...,. l'l 1t1'lW· in Sta....boro New•• E.tabU.becI 11101 •�����'S N'orris, now in training at State.boro Eqle. E.tabll.bed 11117-ColllOl!dated n-ller II. 1_
�l�:;�f�:�!�;:u::�:��:::a:: I ju�y SUBMITS ITS I Bulloch Ada,·o Red ·Isters Its Farm Bureau � 'METHODISTS PLANtrict brought, the Til:'es. a limb with. FORMAL FINDINGS U S 5, • ••. ISPECIAL OCCASION'lien pel'SlInmOM weig'hing' approxl-1 ) • . ActiVities���:i. .r�������mal�)' anno��edl Detailed Re.lIOrt Covering
r
fa·lth' 10 Democrat-Ic Party (By BYRON DYER) Student Reeognition Dayhis candidacy fol' mayor 10 Opp,oSltlOD Ito Dr. H. F. Hook, who ..ucceeded Imporlan� Matten Whlcb The Income from'tllnber In Bulloch To Be Observed On LarlfeDr. R. L. Cone following his
recent,
Touch A Varied Scope county I. one of the major sources Program on December 28dei�h·.tate election Tuesday a total 'The Bulloch county grand jury In LIMIT IS REMOVED Not within the memory of the peo- of revenue to landowners. -Frank Fu:- Members of the Methodllt chunkof 387 vote. were cast In :'lulloch; '""Sltion' last week upon adjournment pie of Bulloch county bave the voter; mer. area forester for the U. S. For- of State.boro will join with M.tbo-Ellis AmaH received 380; hIS oppo- Tuesday a!ternoon submitted the fol-
GRAVE MARKERS
of t.he entire county responded with cst Service. stated to the .W""t Sid? dLst cnogregations throughout tilenent, Talmadge Bowers, received 7.and I . greater unanimity to the call of their Fann Bureau Tueliday mght. Mr.• tate SundAy, Deecember 29th. In olio
the third man. Foreman, received 6; oWing:
Fulmer pointcd out that 65 per centfor U S Senator Richard B. RuSleU I We, the grand jury chosen to llervle partY. under bombastic threatened at-
..
eervanCe of Student Recogaltlon Dar.recelv�d '386 and his opponent. Mn. at the Octboer term of Bulloch su- Bronze 18 MlUie Available tack., of the land In tbe county I. In for- Final promotlon planB were eomplftoShivers, received 2; total vote in 'the I perior court. beg to submit our re- . By Lifting Of Recent For the one ilme f1mry militia est, some 284.000 ac .... With this ed last Tueliday by memben of tilecounty, 387; vote in Statesboro, 220'1
port, as follows: I Restrictions For Veterans' district In the county turned out In amount ot land in timber. 'It I. a G.orgia. Inter-Conferenoe Commluloa
• • • • �. P. Womack, eountll. echool
.u-,
!\'.
good business to treat It a. a crop .TWENTY YEARS AGO penntendent. appeared before Il5 with Atlanta. Oct. 81.-Blonz. marker. force
- and e...ry district gave its
and do foreat farmln just as fo
on Methodl.t Student Work who mdFrom Bulloch TI...B, No... 3. 1932 reference to the school program and " ' loyal endoraement of the party nom- .. g r at Andrew College. Cuthbert. 0..Fiftv-three Bulloch county farm-I prel!�nted future building plan8. , are again available .f�r g�ve� OIt dt IlIees.· row cropplq or grazing landa. hl! This grouP. comprised of rep....nta-ers united in a co.{)perative sal. here MISS Sarah' Hall, director of .....1- ceased vet....n •• Wlila.m . arre t.: Supporting the l-egulal' stato Demo- 'thought. Timber providea 8beltel'. tlve. from the Nortb and Boatla'JIuesday to sell 7�185 poundS of I fare department, reported ?n that director of the State Depa1'tmen(· af tl i k and la.t year brought to Georgia Georgia Conference•• pr-ote....t:h-hogs; were bought by White provls-I dePMartmWent·W D Lo h tax . I Veteran. Service. said today. cra c t c et. 4,721 voters responded landown.rs some $641 million and u.u -ion Co AtlBllta at $3 per 100. rs... e ac, .onun .- B tt I d that "'" 18- "Jl:ere am I;' In .uppprt of � na· 111' I I odi.t .tudent work on all coll�ge ..-J B" D vi. � nvicted o· robbery sioner, aaked for an adju.tment on arne earne an tional Democracy. every district gave $30 m Ion n nava store... puse. In the .tate.of the' sat. �t Teachers College In �er salary and the matter Wile re- month restriction by the Office .. majority, and the total vote was Bulloch county cut about 43,000 Tho... attenalng the meeting wenBune, will. given sentence o� two, erred to the board of co"unty. COIU- of the Qua.rtel'RW!ter General on the De t' 3619 Re bl' ()1)- unit. of pulpwood la.t year. wbich i. Mi.s Mary Deming, Macon. dlreGWyears by Judge Strange; $2,396 was I mlWsslonel'S for tdhetlhr cOtl1Sh i eratlofn. II USe of bronze has been terminated. ' mocra Ie, , � pu lCan. 11 tine, kcordln" to Mr. Fulmer. if it of Youth Work .'or the Soutb 1'1._tak f th afe .. r commen at e pay 0 a a maJorltf of 'exaotly four to Olle. ,_"...amA�n�he �.d�y ':n:eW;g of the jurors be ftxed at $6.00 per day for During this penho·od. f�:::les of de- For pr.sident the vote by districts w� cut from landa where the stand gla Conference; MI.. Jane EJIeJaChamber of Commerce F. W. Darby
I
the year 1955. .. ceased veteran. w app for grave
wa.: of timber ne.ded thinning or wh.re 9umm.rs. Atlanta. director of Youthwas elected president, with Hinton !he report of the. committee ap-., marker. were offered their choice ot I Steven- Eisen- the timb.r was being removed �o Work for the North Georgia Conf.""Booth J. B . .Averitt and E. P. Josey, ptOlntedfbBYulthle hgrand JUiry at the J,!ly granite or marille head.tones. U howet. plant the land to some oth.r crop. M W J Es H _ .....
'
.�_ t and J E McCroan erm 0 oc .uper or, court to In-
ed br ad son .nce; rs. . . tea. a ......on.
v,ce-p"es,,,,,n , .. • spect the public buildings 'and public they preferr onze, they h to go Sinkhole. 108 8 Nev.r cut pulp wood for the money .ecretary of Student Work for W8o&seS;c�tjY��':::.�reMrs. Julill5 Rogers I works camp was received and is bere- on n waiting Ii.t. Register . 134 26 involved. The revenue is' not rumu- 'Of North Georgia Conf.rence; Jl(ra.entertuined- two tables at bridge t� .attached for record, marked Ex- Barrett stated that any veteran. LoBriackh"rt·h· 86 9 nerutlve enough to warl'8nt such BC' A. L. Sealy. Cuthbert. OA"reta"" ..,f h t 'h,blts A and B h a.bl d' h ed f h' 1__ ' rpatc . 165 23 � -."Tuesday at the home 0 er.paren." The reoi nation of'J Lester AkllUl onor' y ISC arg - rom ......... I 'Hagan. . 122 48 tion, Mr. Fulmer .tated. Farmers Student Work fbr WSCS for SouthMr. anti Mn. W. D. I?avl""D-Mhrs'l ns N. P. "�d ex.{)fficio ')0'.tice of the period of 8ervioe (whether wartime 'State.boro ....•.... 1,937 660 are cutting 14 per cent more timber Georgia Conf.e ...n�e.· Dr. W. �. W.......Robert Donaldson and M.ss orot y . . ) . . I d h ad t to Ba -B t rt . ed ten tables of I peace of the 44th G. M. dIStrIct of or not lS en tIt e to a e s one y.......•....... 113 13 than they are now growing. This MIlledgeville, retired dean of GSCWI.ann.n en e am B 11 h t ted t he k h' ., Brooklet 310 80bridge Friday evening at the hotnP. u oc . coun y, was preaen 0 t mar •• grave In a pnvate ceme- N '1' . .. can't la.t too long. and th.y .till Rev.· Harold StillSdn. MllIecta'eviU••f M J E Donehoo.-Mrs. George
I
gralJll Jury and w. recommend that tery. eVI S. • •••••.••... 75 37 have timber. Mr. Fulmer atated that director of W.,ley Founda"on ."
o .rs. .. . d . tabl • B. � Atwood be appointed to fin hi. . Blitch. . .......•... 119 18
.. •
Wnltams entertame ,SIX. �.�. unexpired term, which expires Oc- The gavernment wIn .hlp head- Portui. .... ,...... 163 20 it take. som. 30 years to grow a Georgia Tech; Rev. Roy Bond, ex-guests Thursday mormng In ho or f tober 26th 1963 stones or grave marke1'6 when eUgi- saw log, but pine timber has about ...her mother. Mrs. Dyer, of Aug".... •. . . .' T tal 61 90 ecutiv. secretaary of board of -.ta.-Mrs. A. L. deTreviJIe was host-, 0 �e Oec'S"temeartnd �he �poplntmednt of ·bUlty 18 estabhsh"", to the freight 0.. ••••••••. 3. 9 9 141 different use.. and during this "'cntion, South Georcla Conferellltle"" to three tables of guests when frftln. '. 'Iw f··othr . . an ex- depot neare", the place of Interment For .tate officer. the total vote In 80 years many of the tree. can h. Rev. L. C. Funerton. pa.tor oof Bollh rta· d th Th O'cl cks 0 CIO JUS, ce 0 e peace of the f h th f h thO d illed k I ." e ente me e ree 0 18th G. M. district of Bunoch county. 0 t e veteran. e county wa. 4.721. In some 0 t a mne Or turpent to ma • t 10 Hill Methodl.t Church. ColumbuflTuesday afte�oo:.. • We recommend that E. L. Womack. Under certain' circum.tance. the dI.trict,; a f� .... banots were thrown stand pay oft'. Rey. Sam Laird, Atlanta. director 01THIRTY YEARS AGO of. Portal, be appointed as m.mber I govemment may alao fumi.h an out becau.e of irregularitlell. Til<: Mr. Fulmer oultlned' the naval Religious Llf. at Emory U.nlvenltJFrom BuJloch Timea. NoY. 2, 1922 f�r t�. te�I,::,? ftc\:::lI�:.u!�hool �ard I �merlcan
nag to drape tb..... taran·. white and colored vote. are not glv.n stores col1Jft!rvation program, polnt- and atate director of Student WorkJ. F. Fields was winner in a field J. R. So...,n, Henry S. BUteh and ca.ket and may defray burial ex- ",parately in the foregoing ftgure•. ing out tlwt the PMA program paid in GeorJri!li; Rev. Albert Han. paatol'
of four candidates for justice of the W. D. Lee were appointed to examine pen"". up to ,150. ,In the Statesboro <ilstrict separate :farmers to protect th.ir timber and of the Cuthbert Methodist chtUGII.
pence Saturday to succeed tbe late
Barrett invited Interested persona poiling places were open, and a check- to cons.rve it from adYer"" navRII and Preeident A. W, Ray, of ADdre"
J. W. Rountree. \ See GRAND JURY e 7 to b th -� b h f I-J( th t t' II bit' T . te
. M. O. Dunning. kleagle of the realm ' come y e nea.",,� nmc 0 - up reveR .... a pl"8C Ica y every a - prac loes, reel """'BUnnII' n I Coll.ge.of the Ku Klux Klan, will spend the
y'
flee of the,State Department of Vet- lat was for the Democratc ticket. inches in diameter four and a ltalf
1---------------
week end In Statesboro; "alty person I STAT�BORO BO eranl Service for further Information. feet from the rround will produce AIJ'fUIN LEA',oowanting
Innformation on the subject . Th. neare.i branch office Ie loealled GISTER yoom nine to ten pouncb of gum Per year. . 00may meet Mr. Dun,ning at ,the Cen- at State.lioro,. and .the" manager .of about one-tblrd RIo... than a nlnc
FfNI'fOR £OMPO.!I'
tral Hotel ev.ry ev.nlng from � to WINS mGH REOORD I8 o'clock." • ';. - . �It!. otftee 18 Phillp·I.. Fal�. NS .BIXtT SHOA'T Ineil .!-",e'1filn produee. An ele.,..n. "Jury trying the calle of Ellioott . , . ' _ ......�-----.....;.--"..------+ M ineh \;oie will' .ven give better N-,
.
Patrick. charged with the slaying Frederick Dyer Acclaimed Statesboro Jaycees , tum. for the labor Involv.d. Gllm Home Demonatration Ate-tof his mother-in-law, M1'9. Mamie Th WI ,_ St t Wid n A PIa� o.n Common Diet Ike fanner. wiil also ftnd the ull'e of lul- U- M- Pr-·tlc:al U.Lou Dixon. retumed verdict of rec- e nner.... a e- e c'..ropose LI.Orm •• .....ommendation to lif" Imprisonment in Optometry Essay Contest Gained 13 Pou.nds; 'MIke phurlc acid to stimulate the flow of ThaD Hallowe'en Blazessuperior court last evening after de- . Tile State.boro Junior Chamber t>! Gained 87 In 56· Days gum proftthble flMndaUy, a goodlfberating for the entire dAy. A First Congressionai Dinrict stu- Comm.rce this week has gone on rec- conservation practice in saving the "Leavel are tailing all over JOUl'Social evento: Mrs. Don Brannon dent from Bulloch county, Fred.rick ord with an ambitious platfona re- H. H. Olli!!', Regi.ter, was the timber. and reduce the mbor cost near yard now, but don't let them wOrr"lentertained the Octagon CluThb arsdther Dyer. of State.boro High School. is garding the city election for council- lucky ticket holder for Mike. the hop; halt over the old style of using .....ood you. Make them work tor youl" lin.home on Savannah avenue u ay h n Irma lAo. home demon"trat:�'" apn$aftemoon.-Mrs. Ed,vln Groover was t e nner of rat place In the state- men and lDI'yor to be held Decem- given away by tbe 4-8 Club Saturday hacks. .bostess to the My.tery Ch:b at the wid. essay\contest conducted by the ber, 6th, 1962: aftemoon at the Iilaot Georgia Tra<!- Edwin Banks, the West Side p....i- for Bulloch county, advl.od tbla week.Golden Raad Tea Room Thursday Ge01"lf1a Optometric Association. '1 The city of State.boro has pro- ing Post. dent, asked Henry S. Blitch. A. S. "Leaves make good compost. aadmominlJ; three tables of bridge w.re With Supt. S. H. Sherman. of the gressed much in the pa.t fe,,' year, Gerald D. Groov.r, manager of the Hunnicutt and L. E. Hotcbkis.. to compu&'t i.8 on. of the great lJ.ecIa forplayed. . • • • • Statesboro .chool sy.tem. presiding, and In view of our de.ire tor eon- 'T'rading Post. put two pigs on !p.ed ,serve a8 a nominating committee and better gardena," she explained. ..FORTY YEARS AGO. the award of ,60 was presented in I tinued and furth.r growth the Stetea- September 5. Ik. and Mike. Ik. was to report back to the group at the instead of. making a Hallow.'en bOil-From Bulloch ·Tim.,.. Nov. 6. 1912 chap.1 .x.rcise. at the school last I boro Jaycees declare that then we all fed com. water and minersl; Mike November meeting. Zio.. F. Ty.on ft... of your leav••• plie them In aDJ. A. McDougald and W. E. Mc- we.k end, October ,81. should become more int.rested in our had corn. water. minel·al. plus some led the Invocation. W. H. Smith Jr. out-of-the-way place and let tb_Dougald have retumed from GI-ady , d
rot.county, where they went to inspect Dr. Roger J. Holian Jr .• State·-I city adminl.tratlon and its service. protein supplement. gave a report on activities at the
"Make a ftve-foot .quare layer II
turpentine timber. bora. GOA secretary-treasurer, pre- to the public. During the 56 day. they were fed ..tate convention. In sell'ltion at that"An. interesting social eve'nt i,s the ""nted the award after Dr. Fra.er
B.II
"We !eel that we should keep pace on feed Ike gained only 13 pounds I time. and asked tho.e tlwt would go
leaves one-foot deep and apply ballthl aft at 8 0 clock GO h d gallon of fertlllx.r and an equal
ma",!age s emoon
I Raybum, Savannah, former. A with other communiU"" by develop- t at cost 31'.1 c.nto per poun of down the following day.of MI�s t�a� 'Sharp; :�! t?.�Je.And:�= president, had glve'n a brief talk ex- inK and improving public service and' meat. while Mike gained 87 pounds amount of ground limeston••" W:�.,aMr.\�ndoM�s� W. H. Sb.ar"i>e�" plaining the purpose of the contest. government In the city of Statesboro. 1 during this period at a cost of
11.81 Serve Four Months
continued. "Each time a one-f�The new "wildcat" ,;"histle for the Dr. Rayburn was introduced by Dr. I' To this end we propose the "Jaycee cents per pound. Thi. demonstration VI'olatl'n 0' Job Law 1ayer of leaves is added apply tltafire department was ,"stalled Mon- Ed H. Smith Jr., of Statesboro. The Platform for Progress." by offering was set up by Mr. Groover and the e above amount of fertilizer and lime•daY;teWhet� �umed 10051 e n'td cmauu81edes I devotional section of the program I recommendations for city ofilcial. and 4-H Club to encourage hog grower. to Justice wu.s swiftly meted out to Leav. the center of the compost pli.eon. ma Ion - peopea. ed . k W'I I' fi nd teO I 'n h' Geol'go Hardwick. of Red Oak. Ga., sunken in order to hold and not sMcIalike prick<!d up their ears 16 Iist.n. wa. I.d by Rev. Fr enc I son. candIdate. for of ce of mayor a use more pro 111 .upp ement I t e,r last week when he wu found guilty wat.r. The fertiiizer. lime and mol.toQuite a little interest is being man- pastor of the Stat.sboro Methodist I
council to con.ider. In so doing we feeding program. It did prove tJl"tifest in the local fair announced to be- church. . do not endorse any candidnt.e for city money could be .aved. or made, if this of illegally obtahung job insuranee. ure hasten decolllPosition. Decompo.gin here next Tuesd!'y, to continue Other winners in the stute-wide offtce. but it Is OUr sincere wls.h that practice I .. followed. He was ""nt.need to serve four ;sltlon can !urtber be hastened bythrough the week; railroads have an- . . I candidates for city offices wlll ac-
P
.
to h d wi # 'Mlk month. In the public work camp anil' 8hov.ling the decaying ma.. fro..nounced special rat.s for the ocpa-
cont••t in which partICIpants from
I cept and .upport our platform be- nor t e ra ng _or e.I sion. . many schools wrote on "Professional
I !fore, during and after election. medals weit! gi...n to BuUoch county required to return the money he had aILe. pile to another treveral times dur-"By Big Majority Wilson Won;" Optometry As a Career" were Miss "The.e recommendations, we feel, 4-H.C1ub boy. and rlrl. who had car- ;received by virtue of frnudulent Ing the ·wlnter months."by long dl.tance phone message at Lula Bell Greeway Buford second i are what any wide-awake citizen ,vlll ried on the most outstanding prooect. claillLlt. Mre. Lee said that .uch a com�'I o'clock this moming we learn that· ."
I
want and they are all for public Under the indictment which tho material wili be ready for use! afterWilson ha.. 395 votes; Roosevelt 11Z; place,
and MISS Hazel Conner. M_on- benefit. We strongly urge tho adop- this year. Mias Betty Jean Beasley,Taft 16. and only 16 to hear from: roe. third place. tion and su'pport of this platform the county president, h.aded the li.t Jone. county grand jury retumed one year if it had been kept molat,BuJloch gave Wilson 934; Roosevelt " The winner of ilrst place is the son for progres� by all eandidates and of medal winners with one each in ",nly four days before. Hardwlck's 'but without fertilizer and lime it will4, Tl'oft 16, and Chafin 4. (Who was of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, States- voters. in the city election for States- achievement, home grounds improve- conviction was based on a charge of probably take two years.Chaftn?)
• • • • , boro A senior and an all-A student bO�:r 195�." m.nt, clothing. dress revue and girl.' knowingLy misrepesenting the tacts She mentioned many materials tha�FIFTY YEARS AGO he p'laM to enter Georgia Tech nex; 1. a A';"'OOo/�\:;oc�'i�::�ion by city. r.cord. MillS Janice Deal and Roger when he attempted to obtain Georgia are commonly thrown away .uch ..From StateBboro N"" •• Nov. 7. 1902 year. as provided by law. Hagan received the lead ....hip awards. job insurance to which he was not lawn clipping., staraw. chaff an" vee-Sol Akins and Ancil Alderman re- Mr. Dyer is on the staffs of the 2. Improvement of city police and Other acti.vem.nt winner. were entitled. In addition to hi. sentence, .table refule from the kitchen thattumed Friday from Columbus. where
school paper. "Hi-Owl" and the school ftre departments., Mi.s Gail McCormick, Johnny Dekle Hardwick was also required to r.- might be added to a compoot pile.they attended the U.C.V. reunion. , 3. Regular and thorough garbage . store to the Employment Security Another way to make a good compo8tCongressional election in BuJloch yearbook, ,"Criterion." He won first disposal. with inspection. and Jappy Akins; poultry Wlnnen
Ia
Ilounty was exceedingly Uig)1t, 'the place in a dLstrlct essay contest last 4. -Open lIleetings of city council, were Mi.... Shirley Groover and Ann Agency, Georgia Department of La- pile i. to use a one to two-inch :y-total being 263; vote in Statesboro year. with public "ttendance. Smith. J. W. Smith Jr. and Emmitt bor, the aDlOunt of $14 which he iI- er of manure instead of f.rtiilzer.172.
This i. hi. second year in Inter-
6. Sealed bids for all city pur- Alford Jr.; �arm and home electric. legally obtained. Mrs. Lee explained that half rot-Cotton mark<!t has logl!'ed iluring national Quill and Scroll and also
chases of over $100, with "emergency John 'Turner and Billy Tyson; pubiic
WAS THIS YOU?
ted compo.t can be used as a mulchpast
few day.- with slight advance purchases" subject to public review.
around plants. The material i. then
in price.; sea 1 .. land today 17 to 19 second year in Beta !Jimor Club. He together with annual budget provid- speaking. Ted Tucker; food prepara-cent.. .erved as president of Quili and ing for advance purchases on sealed tion. Mi.s McCormick; soil conserva- 'You are a blond matron who help- worked into the soil after the v....Otis Gros., charged with slaying Scroll last year. He won two hon- bid ba.is for all items on budget of tion, Ronny Griffith and Walter Dan- edworweitahntahvy� .dlreec.tsionWl'tThUesdplaa"dY·frYoonUt tables are__h_a_rv_e_s_ted_. �__of Andrew Collins, WBS convicted of any amount. --manslaughter and given ,..ntence of ors in the First District science fair 6. Replacement of Mayor's Court iel Barnes; entomology. Jimmy Rig- and plaid pockets. You have a youngtwo years. last year. with Recorder's Court, removing from do�; field crope, Ro�r Hagan; meat son and daughter.�r,,!,d jury defeat�� by one vote The first-place winner ill a life political pressure where violation. animal. Jappy Akina, and forestry. If the lady described will call atmajority th� propoSItIOn to le.t up- Scou� and junjor assist�nt Scout- occur Jimmy Adam.. the Time. office she will be givenk<!ep of pubhc roads to lowest bldder;
f
'"
32 I h' t'
7. Annaal publication of city audit, Other Iltyle revue wI"ll1ers were two tickets to the picture. "Lydia"many of the roads are in bad re- master 0 .1"roop . n IS o� -0.- showing taxpayers in detail what has r' Bailey," showing at the Georgiapair."
I.chool
hour. he work. a. a rad,o ... - been done with their 'I11oney. MIMe. nn Smith, Eugenia �'l1tch. Theater tonight and Friday.Hiram Frl\nklin estate lands sold. pairman with Franklin Radio Servic.. 8. Division of city Into four (4) Shirley Grooover, Joyce Faye Mal- After receiving her tlcketltt u: thebefore ,the court house Tuesday for Judges in the conteot were Dr M. ward ... with olle (1) councilman �om lard. Eleanor Ethridge. Irene Groo- lady will call at the Statesboro$7.000-"and they didn't bring a cent D C Iii te rI d' f each ward. &\I1d a fifth councilman ver and Sue Donaldson. Floral Shop she will be given amore than they were worth;" bought . 0 n••• ta .upe nten ent 0 from the city at 'Iarge who will be lovely orchid with compliments ofby heirs..
I
schools; Knox Walker. Atlanta, vI.e- mayor pro-tem, for his ,term; no The 4.-H Club will draw for another the proprietor. B111 Hol�owa:r. .Dr. J. L. Farmer, mention of who,.. president of tbe National P.-T. A., councilman to IServ. more than two er Mike. the one b.lng given tliem The lady de.crlbed liiK w�.k waRillness was made In .the.e colwnn., and Dr. Charl.s H. Little. Waycr08s. consecutive tertrul witbout then va- by Cliff Martin Mllling Company. M .... Billy Tillman, wbo 'called fordied Wednesday momlng; came .h.re re ••·dent of the Ge .. '_;. Optometn'" catlnJl\' office for at least one term; P rtal t .... t -"'a., afternoon at her tlck.ts. recel.,..d her orchid andfrom Midville. and was In straight. p
cia"
v •• __ - to be effective January'l. 1954. not 0 • nex "" UN pboned to expru. her appreala-8IIed ftnaclat- ci�.tanoea.
. MSO .,lIn. alfectinr prel8nt terma, . S o·oloclr. tiD_ tor ...�.
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Life Begins Stirring
In Municipal Politics
With the mut\icipal elec�ion ap­
proximately thirty days away, .there
I. already appearance of .om. inter­
est in municipal politics. Already
W. A. (Bill Ab) Bowen lIa" fol"lD1llJ
IInnounced &II candidate for mayor,
and Councilmen Inman Fo), and 11'.
C. Parker Jr. have announced for re­
election. There aJ.r;� said to be
aome w1tl&per!Pg about th. ILroipelto
I... candidacy of Alfred Dorman fIJI'
lIIaJ'Ol'. Be held that .. til' •
.... at p_ W.,_. �.
..
It.
